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/ In: a momentaryA)i|M^nc4memory, a ifriend of mine once-miggestea to me, the idea
that Lady Macbeth’s exclamation in the
Bleeping scene—“The Thano of Fite had a
wife: where is she now?”—was a conscieuce-
Btricken reference to herself, and her own tost

condition- Of course, the hypothecs was
immediately abandoned on the
that Macbeth never had been

i
Thane ot

Fife,'! and that it la Macduff’s .slaughtered
mate Lady Macbeth is dreaming of—the
poordame who, with all her pretty chickens,
was destroyed at one fell swoop by Mac-
beth’Bmmderous cruelty. , ,■ The conversation that ensued led me to
inflect on this mistaken suggestion of my
ftimid, as involving a much deeper mistake
—in’ important psychological error. Not
only the fact was not as suggested, but a fact
ofi&at nature—viz., an accusing return upon
herself by Lady Macbeth—could not be.
Xady, Macbeth, even in her sleep, has no
qualms ofconscience; herremorse takes none
of the tenderer forms akin to repentance, nor
the Weaker ones allied to fear, from the pur-
suit of which, the tortured soul, seeking
where to hide Itself, not seldom escapes into
the boundless wilderness ofmadness.

A very able article, published some years
agodh;toe^d£tohaf , 'Jtct)fetu,: bn the cha-
racter of Lady Macbeth, insists much upon
ah opinion that she died of remorse,' as some
palliation of heir crimes, and mitigation of our
detestation ofthem. That she died of wick-
edness would be,l think, a juster verdict.
Bemorse is Consciousness ofguilt—often, in-
deed, no'more akin to saving contrition than
the faith ofdevils, whotremble, and believe,
is to saving faith—but still conscio.usncss of
guilt: and that I think Lady Macbeth never,
had; though the unrecognized pressure of
her great gtiilt drilled her. > I think her life
was destroyedby sin,as by a disease of which
She was unconscious; and that she died of a
broken heart, while the impenetrable resolu-
tion of her wiU temained unbowed. The
spirit was willing, but the; flesh was weak;
the body can sin but so much
other deadly passions besides those of vio-
lence ’and sensuality can wear away its
fine tissues,' and undermine its wonderful
fabric. ' The woman’s mortal frame suc-
cumbed to the tremendous weight of sin and
suffering which her immortal soul had power
to sustain; and, having destroyed its tempo-
ral house of earthly sojourn, that soul, unex-
hausted by its wickedness, went forth into its
new abode of eternity.

The nature of Lady Macbeth, even when
prostrated in sleep before the Supreme Aven-
ger whom Blie keeps at bay daring her con-
scious hours by the exercise of her indomita-
ble will 'and Tesolute power ot purpose, is
incapable of any salutaiy spasm of moral an-
guish; or hopeful paroxysm of mentalhorror.
The,irreparable is still to her the
rable,—“'What’s done cannot be undone:
and her slumbering eyes see no more gbosls
than her watchful waking ones believe in: “I
tell yon yet again, Banquo is buried; he can-
not Coine out of his grave.” Never, even in
her dreams, does any gracious sorrow smite
from her stony heart the blessed brine of tears
that wash away sin; never,even in her dream
do the avenging furies lash her through

purgatorial flames that burn away guilt; and
the dreary but undismayed desolation in
which her spirit abides forever is quite other
than that darkness, however deep, which the

soul acknowledges; and whence it may yet
behold the breaking of a dawn shining far off
from round the mercy seat. /

The nightmare of a butcher (could a
butcher deserve to be so visited for the un-
happy necessity of his calling) is more akin
to the haunting's which beset the woman who
has strangled conscience and all her brood of

Eleading.angels, and deliberately araled her
eart and mind against all those suggestions

of beauty or fear which succor the vacilla-
ting Eense of right in the human soul with
promptings less imperative than those of con-
science, but of flue subtle power sometimes
to supplement her law.. justly is she haunted
by “blood,” who, in the hour ofher atrocities
exclaims to her partner, when his appalled
imaginationreddens the whole ocean with the
bloody hand he seeks to cleanse, “A little
water clears us of this deed!” Therefore
blood—the feeling of blood, the sight of
blood, the stnell of blood—is the one ignoble
hideous retribution which has dominion over
her. Intruding a moral element of which she
is conscious into Lady Macbeth’s puuishment
is a capital error, because her punishment;
in its very essence, consists *iu her infinite
distance from all such influences. Macbeth, to
the very end, may weep,and wring liis h inds,
and tear liis hair, and gnash hi 9 teeth,ami be-
wail the lost estate of his soul, though with
him, too,the dreadful process is one ofgradual

. induration. For he retains the unutterable
consciousness of a soul; he has a perception
of having einned, of being fallen,.of having
wanderod, of being lost; and so he cries to
his physician for a remedy for that “wounded
spirit,” heavier to bear than all other con-
ceivable sorrow: and utters, in words bit-
terer than death, the doom of his own de-
serted, despised, dreaded, and detested old
age. He may be visited to the end by those
noble pangs which bear witness
to the pre-eminent nobility of the
nature he has desecrated, and sug-
gest a reascension, even from the bottom
of that dread aby63 into which he has fallen,
but from the depths of which he yet beholds
the everlasting light which gives him' con-
sciousness of its darkness.' But nha may none
of this: she may but feel, and see aud smell
blood; and wonderat the unquenched stream
that Bhe still wades in,^—“Who would have
thought the oldman tohave had so much blood
in him ?r—and fly, hunted through the nights
by that “knocking at the door” which beats the
wearied life at last out of her stony heart and
seared impenetrable brain.

' 1 once read a pamphlet that made
a very strong impression upon me,
onthe subject of the possible annihilation of
the human soul as the consequence ol’ sin.
•The author, supposing goodness to be near-
ness to God, and jbis to be the cause of vi-
tality in the soul, suggested the idea of. a
gradual, voluntary departure from God,which
should cause the gradual darkeningaud li aal
utter .extinction of the spirit. I confess that
this Iheory of spiritual self-extinction through
sin- seemed to me a thousand times more ap-
palling than the most terrific vision of ever-
lasting torment.

Taking the view Ido of Lady Macbeth's
character, I cannot accept the idea (held,! be-
lieve, by 1 her great representative, Mrs. Sid-
dons) that in the banquet scene the ghost of
Uanquo,which appears to Macbath,ia seen at
the same time by nis wife, but that, in conse-

-~ -rjnence-of-ber greater-commandover- herself,-
she not only exhibitsno sign ofperceiving the

- -, apparition, but can,with its hideous form, and
gesturewithin u few feet ofher,rail at Macbadi
in that language of scathing irony which
combined with his own terror,‘ elicits lroui
from him the incoherent and yet too danger-
ously .BlgnHicimt appeals with which .he
agonizesner aud a-mazes the court.To this supposition 1 must again object that
lady--Macbeth is tno ghostrseor. She is
Botof the temperament that admitsof sueli

mlttjHeSßoMj(she is incapable of Supernatural
! leiriStfr in proportion as Bhe is incapable of.

spiritual influences; devils do not visibly
te»pt,; nor angels visibly minister to her-
and, moreover, i , hold that, as to

, IMS* ipeeh .Banquo’e ghost at the
'■ -

banquettog-feble v#ld
to■■’Mrmature, tofHave ana
stated Ip henfierce®ockif§oL|ier npbftof£
terror,nature,'; 1hdispypgjittaisimitiliea Law M#ft- ’

’ betb
all Shakespeare’s plays. ‘ That sue is godless,
and inibless in the pursuit of tho objects of
he: ambition, does not make her such. Many
men have been so; and she Sa that unusual
and unnmiuble (but not altogether Unnatural)
creature, a masculine woman, in the only
real significance of that much misapplied
epithet-

Lady Macbeth was this' she possessed
the qualities which generally characterize
men, aad not women,—energy, decision,
daring, unscrupulousness; ; a deficiency
of imagination, a great preponderance of
the positive and practical mental ele-
ments; a powerlul and rapid appreciation or
w hat each, exigency of circumstance de-
manded, and the coolness and resolution .ne-
cessary for its immediate execution.
Lady Macbeth’s Character has more of the.
essentially manly nature in it than that ot
Macbeth. The absence of imagination, to-
gether with a certain obtusoness of the ner-
vous system, is the condition, that goes to
produce that rare quality—physical courage
■Which’ She posesses in a pre-eminent degree.
This cofnbination of deficiencies is seldom
found in men, infinitely seldomer in women;
and ’ its invariable result is insensi-
bility to many things—among others,
insensibility to danger. Lady Macbeth
was nut so bloody as her husband,
for she was by no means equally liable
to fear; she would not have hesitated a mo-
nient. to commit any crime that she consid-
ered ' necessary for • her purposes, but she
would always have known what were .and
what were not necessary crimes. We find it
difficult to imagine that, if she. had underta-
ken ihe murder of Banquo and Fleance, the
latter would have been allowed to escape,
and impossible to conceive that she . would
have ordered the useless and impolitic
slaughter ofMacduff’s family and followers,
after he toad„ fled to England, from
a there rabid movement of impotent hatred
and apprehension. ‘ She was never made
Ravage by femorse, or cruel by terror.

. There -is nothing that seems to me more
false than the common estimate ofcruelty, as
connected with the details of crime. Could
the annals and statistics of murder be made
to show the prevailing temper under which
the most, atrocious crimes have been com-
mitted, there is little doubt that those which
present the most revolting circumstances of
cruelty would be fqund to have been perpe-
trated by men of more, rathei; than less, ner-
vous sensibility, or irritability, than the aver-
age; for it is precisely in such organizations
that hatred, horror, fear, remorse, dismay
and a certainblind, bloodthirsty rage, com-
bine under evil excitement to produce that
species of delirium under the influence of
which, as of some.infernal ecstacy, the most
horrible atrocities are perpetrated.

Lady Macbeth was of far- too powerful
an organization to be liable to the frenzy of
miogled emotions by which her wretched
husband is assailed; and when, in the very
first hour of her miserable exaltation, she
perceives that the ashes of the Dead Sea are
io lie henceforth her daily bread, when
the" crown is placed upon her brow,
and she feels that the “golden round” is
lined with red-hot iron, she accepts the dis-
mal truth with one glanco of steady recogni-
tion :

ritfttea stands as his dye?,,
•flad looked upon find ty/in-life—bpw.-
kofishe accost it? ■ p|. f..; :; ;S g’-v ■hi “Whattflftytntemeqin? »

' ‘.That thou, <lmd cofy&aiSga in fcmnpWle.steel; .

• • 'Kevielt’st lima thegflmp®kpfdp msidn, •
Making night hidedo, and., we fodls of nature
So horribly to &c.

The second time that Hamlet sees his father’s
j -ghost, when one might' suppose that .some-.
thing of the horror attendant upon, such a

i visitation would have been dispelled by the
j previous experience, his mother thus depicts

i -the anpearance that he presents to her:—

• • Forth at jour eyes jour spirits: wildly peep;
And, as the sleepingBOldiers In the alarm,
Your bedded htur, ukelife in excrements,
Sturts up and stands on end.”

What a description of the mere physical re-
vulsion with which living flesh and blood
shrinks from the cold simulacrum of. life,—so
like and so utterly Unlike,—so familiar ’ and
yet so horribly strange! The agony is physi-
cal,—not of the soul; for

“What can it do to that,.
Being a thing immortal as itself ?”

exclaims the undaunted spirit of the young
man; and in the closet scene, with his mother,
passionate pity and tenderness for his father
are the only emotions Hamlet expresses with
his lips, while his eyes start from their sockets,
and his hair rears itself on his scalp, With the
terror inspired by the proximity of that “gra-
cious figure-” . .

In “Julius Caesar,’’the emotion experienced
by Brutus at the sight ofCaesar's ghost is, u
possible.even more to the purpose. The spirit
of the firm Homan, composed to peaceful
meditation after his tender and sweet recon-
ciliation with his friend, and his exquisite
kindness to his sleeny.young slave, is quietly
directed to the subject of his study, when the
ghost of Caesar appears to him, darkening by
‘lspresence the light of the taper by which
he reads, and to which Shakspeare, aeeord-
ng to the superstition of his day, imparts
his sensitiveness to the preternatural influ-

ence. Brutus, in questioning his awful visi-
tor, loses none of his stoical steadfastness of
soul, and yet speaks of his blood running,
cold, and his hair staring with the horror ot
the unearthly visitation.

Surely, haying thus depicted the eflect ot

such an experience on such men a 3 Horatio,
Hamlet, Brutus and Macbeth, Shakespeare
can never have represented a woman, even
though that woman was the bravest ot her
sex, and almost of her kind, as subjected to

a like ordeal and utterly unm’oved by it* An
argument which appears to me conclusive
on the point, however, is, that inthe sleeping
scene Laay Macbeth divulges nothing ol the
kind; and, even ii it were possible to conceive
her intrepidity equal to absolute silence and
self-command under the intense and mingled
terrors of the banquet scene with aperception
of Banquo's. apparition, it is altogether im-
possible to imagine that the emotion she
controlled then should not reveal itself in the
hodr of those unconscious confessions when
she involuntarily strips bare

.

the festering
plagues of her bosom to the night and her
appalled watchers, and in her ghastly slum-
bers, with the step and voice of some horrible
automaton, moved by no human volition,
but-a dire compelling necessity, acts over
again the mysteries of iniquity with which
she has-been familiar. But, on the contrary,
while wringing from her handß the warm
gore of the murdered Duncau, and draggiug,
with the impotent effort of her agonized
nightmare, ber husband away from the
sound of the “knocking" which reverber-
ates still in the distracted chanibers of her
brain, almost the last words she articulates
are: “ I tell you yet again, Banquo is buried;
he cannot come out of his grave.” Assuredly
she never saw his ghost.

I'am not inclined to agree, either, with the
view which lends any special tenderness to
Lady Macbeth's demeanor towards her hus-
band after the achievement of their bad emi-
nence. She is not a woman to waste words,
any more than other means to ends; and,
therefore, her refraining from all reproaches
at the disastrous close of their great festival
is perfectly consistent with the vehemence
of her irony, so long as she could hope by its
fierce stimulus to rouse Macbeth from the de-
lirium of tenor into which he is thrown bj'
the sight ofBanquo’s ghost. While urging
her husband to the King’s murder, she uses,
with all the power and weight she can give
to it, the “valor of her tongue,” which she
foresaw' in the first hour of receiving the
written news of his advancement would be
requisite, to “chastise'’ the irresolution of liis
spirit and.the fluctuations of his purposes. She
lias her end to gain by talking, and she talks
till she does gain it; and in those moments
of mortal agony, when his terrors threaten
with annihilation the fabric of their lor-
mnes,—that fearful fabric, based on such
infinite depths of guilt, ceuieuted with
such costly blood,—when she secs himrush-
ing upon inevitable ruin, and losing every
consciousness but that of his own crimes,
she, like the rider whose horse, maddened
with fear, is imperilling his own and that
rider's existence, drives the rowels of her
piercing irony into him, and with a hand ot
iron guides, and urges, and lifts him over the
danger. But, except in those supreme m-
stants,Where her purpose is to lash and gcJSd
him past the obstruction of his own terrors,
her habitual tone, from beginning to end, is
of a sort of contemptuous compassion
towards the husband whose moral superiority
of nature she perceives and despises, as men
not seldom put by the liner and truer view of
duty of women, as too delicate lor common
use, a weapon of- too fine a temper for
worldly warfare.

Her analysis of his .character while still
holding in her hand his affectionate letter,
her admonition to him that his face betrays
the secret disturbance ofhis mind; her advice
that he will commit the business of the King’s
murder to her management, her grave and
almoßt kind solicitude at his moody solitary
brooding over the irretrievable past, and her
compassionate suggestion at the close of the
banquet scene,—

“You want theseason of all natures, —sleep,”
when she must have seen the utter- bopelcs3-
ness of long concealing crimes which the
miserable murderer would himself inevitably
reveal in some convulsion of ungovernable
remorse, are all indications of her own sense
of superior power over the man whose; ma-
ture wants the “illnesß” with which hers is
so terribly endowed, who would “holily” that
which he would “highly,” who would'not
“play false,” and yet Would “wrongly win.”

Nothing, indeed, can be more wonderfully
perfect than Shakespeare's delineation of the
evil nature of these two human souls—the
evil-strength of the one and the evil'weakness
of the other. . , :

The woman’s wide-eyed, bold, collectedleap into the abyss makes us gulp with ter-
ror; while we wateh the nWs • sit?&ingr
shrinking, clinging, gradual slide ihtsJtjtoith
a protracted agony akin to his own.

In admirableharmony with the conception
of both characters is the absence in the Case
ofLady Macbeth ofall the grotesquely ter-
rible supernatural machinery by widen .theimagination of Macbeth is assdiledkand-.daunted. She readaof her huaband’s ehcotmteiwith the witches, and the fulfilment of their

.first prophecy; andyet, while the men who en-
botrater them (Banquo as much as Mdebeth)

.ere struok and fascinated ,by the wild quaint-
Hess oftheir yveird figures,—with thb descrip-
tion of which, it is evident Macbeth has
opened his letter'to her,—her mind docs not
dwell for a moment on these “weak
ministers” of the great power of

"Like some bold leer in a trance,
Beholding all her own mischance,
Mute—with a glassy countenance.'’

She looks down ihe dreary vista of the
coming years, and, having admitted that
“naught’s had, all’s spent,” dismisses her fate,
without further comment,from consideration,
and applies herself forthwith to encourage,
cheer and succor, with the support of her
superior strength, the finer yet feebler spirit
of her husband.

Iu denying lo Lady Macbeth all the pecu-
liar s-cnsibiliiies of her sex (for they are all
included in ils pre-eminent characteristic,—

the maternal instinct,—and there is no doubt
that the illustration of the quality of her
resolution by the assertion that she
would have dashed her baby’s brains
out, if she had sworn to do it, is no
mere figure of speech, but very certain
earnest) Shakespeare has not divested her
of natural feeling to the degree ofplacing her
without the pale of our common humanity.

Her husband shrank from the idea of her
hearing women like herself, but not ‘‘males,”
oi whom he thought her a tit mother: and

i she retains enough of the nature of tnankind,
: if not Of womankind, to bring her within the

> circle of our toleration, and make us accept
I her as potisiblc. Thus the solitary positive

;■ instance of her sensibility has nothing ospe-
' dally feminine about it. Her momentary
! relenting in the act of stabbing .Dunc-iin,

j because he resembled her father as he slept,
: is a touch of human tenderness by which

; most men might be overcome, while the
I smearing her hands in the warm gore of the
i slaughtered old man, is an act of physical

I insensibility which not one w’oma’n out of a
! thousand would have had nerve or stomach

: for :

That Hhakespeare never imagined Binqno's j
ghost to be visible to Lady Macbeth in the ,
banquet-bail seems to me abundantly proved ;
(however infierentially) by the mode in which
he has represented such apparitions as affect- ; (
inn all the men who in his dramas are sub- ,
jeeted to this supreme test of courage,—good ;
men, whose minds are undisturbed by ■remorse;, brave men, soldiers, . pre- ,
paved to face danger in every shape |
(“ but that") in which they may i
be called upon to "meet it.. For instance, ;
take the demeanor of Horatio, Marcelltfs and Id
Bernardo, throughout the scene so finely ex- !,'.

pressive of their terror aud dismay at tho ap- j
pearancc of the ghost, and in which the cli- Imax is their precipitating themselves together
towards the object of their horror, striking at
it w ith their partisans; a wonderful represen-
tation of the eilect of fear upon creatures of
a naturally courageous constitution, which
Shakespeare has reproduced iu the ecstasy of
terror with which Macbeth himself finally
rushes npon the terrible vision which un-
mans him, ami drives it from before him
with frantic outcries aud despairing gestures.

It is no onfrequent exhibition of fear in a
courageous hoy lo ily at and strike the object
of his dismay,—a sort oi‘ instinctive method
of ascertaining ils nature, and so disarming
ils ttiTors; ami these men are represented by
Shakespeare as thus expressing the utmost
impulse of a tear, to the intensity of which
their winds hear ample witness. Horatio
says; “it burrows me with fear and wonder.”
Bernardo says to him: “How row, Horatio!
you imnbie aud turn pale!” and Horatio, de-
scribing the vision and ils effectupon himself
uf.d bis to Hamlet,— - j

“Thrice he walked j
liy tln ir oppress'd audlkac-sUrprised eyift " !
Vi Uliiu ids truncheon's length, whilst they, Jin- I

mni . ■;
Ah/iitit to jelly with the net iffear jft. I
Anildt must be remembered that nothing in
itselfhideous, or revolting, appeared to these
men,-nothing but the image of the dead
King of Denmark, fiimiliar to thenq ip the
majestic sweetness;, of its'.countenance,. ap<l,
/bearing, and courteous aud. iriijniJlVeiin:,,it3v
gestures; and yet. it fills them witif "unutter-

’ able terror. -.When the same vision ' appears ’to'Hamlet—a young rain with the noblespirit 01 a prince, a conscience void of all
offence, and a heart yearning with itching
tenderness toward the father whose beloved
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I bad most need of blessing, and Amen
Stuck in my throat.”

The vertigo of inevitableretribution :•

“Glamis doth murder Bicep,
And therefore Cawdor shall sleep no more.
Macbeth Bhall sleep no more!”

The time has been

‘‘And that which should accompany old age,
As honor, love, obedience, troops of friends,
I must not look to have.”

m raflificeffp&hicb )l|S (1%)
ic«rteapersclf\M pugf "Bfe-thiubiOiovpperßitldMot’ her t .edit; ttgjff■wlcMot inM»'
'mSrl^:’&averb£«li^e'fl^remßtil Jn||tl^p9;ot
Hecate are played, and her phantasmagoric. 1)
revel round their filthy caldron, without feel-
ing that these petty devils would.shrink ap-
palled avvay fromi' the presence •of the awful
■woman who hod made her bosom the throne

ministers” who in their
“sightless substance” attend on “natures,
mischief.” „' ,?• v > .

_

‘ Jlor has, Shakespeare failed > to .show how
well, up to a certain point, the :Deyil Berves
those who servo him well. The whole-hearted
wickedness ofLady Macbeth buys that ex-
emption from “present fears” and “horrible
imaginings” which Macbeth's halt-allegi-
ance to right: cannot purchase for him. In
one sense, good consciences—that is, tender
ones—may be said to be the only bad ones;
the very worst alone are those that hold their
peace, and cease from clamoring. In sin, as
in all other things, thoroughness has its re-
ward; and the reward is blindness to fear,
deafness to remorse, hardness to good, and
moral insensibility to moral torture the
deadily gangrene instead of the agony of
cauterization; a degradation below shame,
fear, and pain. This point Lady Macbeth
reaches at once, while from the first scene ot
the play to the last the wounded soul
of Macbeth writhes, and cries, and groans,
overit3 own gradual deterioration. Inces-
sant returns upon himßclfand his own con-
dition, betray astat,e' of moral disquietude
which is as iu-boding an omen of the spiritual
state as the morbid feeling of his own pulse
by a sickly self-observing invalid is of the
physical condition: afid, from the beginning
to the end of his career, the several stages of
his progress in guilt are marked by his own
bitter consciousness of it. First, the Btartled
misgiving as to his'own motives:

“This supernatural soliciting
Canpot be ill,—cannot bo good.”

Then the admission of the necessity for the
treacherous cowardly.assumption 01, friendly
hospitality, from'which the brave man’s na-
ture and soldier’s alike revolt:
“False face musthide what the false heart must

know.”
Then the panic-stricken horror of the in-

sisting :
- ■ "

“But why could I not pronounceAmen i

The utter misery of the question:
“How is it with me, when cv'ry noise appalls

me?”
The intolerable bitterness of the thought:
"For Ban quo’s issue have Ijiled mg breast.
And mine eternaljtm:l given;
Given to the common enemy of minkiud.”
Later comes the consciousness of stony

loss of fear aDd pity :

Mv senses would have cooled to hoar a night

Direness, familiar to my slaughterous thoughts,
Cannot onco stir me!”

After this, the dreary wretchedness of his
detested and despised old ngeconfronts him :

Mostwonderful of all is it, after reviewing
the successive steps of this dire declension ol
the man's moral nature, to turn back to his
first acknowledgment of that Divine govern-
ment, that Supreme-Rule of Right, by which
the deeds of men meet righteous retribution
“Here, even here, upon this bank and shoal
of Time”; that unhesitating ‘confession of
faith in the immutable justice and goodness
of God with which he first,opens the debate
in his bosom, and contrasts it With the des-
perate blasphemy which he utters in the hour
of his soul's final overthrow, when he pro-
claims lilt—man’s life, the precious and
mysterious object of God's moral govern-
ment- , ,

•• A the told by an idiot, full of sound and fury,
Sit/n!l'nlmi nothing /”■ <
The'preservation of Macbctlr's dignity in:a

degree sufficient to retain our sympathy, iu
spite of the preponderance of his wife’s, na-
ture over his, depends on the two factsof his
undoubted heroism in his relations with men,
and his great tenderness for the womanwhose
evil will is made powerful over hispartly by his
affection for her. It is remarkable that
hardly one scene passes where they are
brought together,in which he does not address
10 her some endearing appellation; and,
from his first written words to her whom he
calls'bis “Dearest partner of greatness,” to
his pathetic appeal to her physician for some
alleviation - of her moral plagues, a
love of extreme strength and tender-
ness is constantly manifested in every
address to or mention of her that he
makes. lie seeks her sympathy alike in the
season of his prosperous fortune and in the
hour ofhis mental anguish:
‘‘Oh, full of scorpions is my mind, dear wife!”
andinthis same-scenethere is a touch -of
essentially manly reverence for the wo manly
nature ot her who has so little of it, that
deserves to be classed among Shake-
speare’s most exquisite inspiration; his re-
fusing to pollute his wife’s mind with the
bloody horror of Banquo’s proposed mur-
der. ’ ,

“Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest chuck!”
is a conception full of the tenderest and
deepest reflneiheht, contrasting wonderfully
with the hard, unhesitating cruelty of her
immediate suggestion in reply to his: .

“ Thou knbw’st that Banquo and hlsFleanee live,
But in them Nature’s copy’s not cterne";

by which she clearly demonstrates that herown, wickedness not only keeps :pace with
his, but has indeed, as in the business of the
king’s murder, reached at a bound that goal
towards which he has struggled by slow
degrees.
, At the end of the. banquet-scene he appeals
to her for her opinion on the dangerthreat-
ened by Macduff’s contumacious refusal of
their Invitation, and from first to last he so
completely leans on her for support and
solace in their miserable partnership of .guilt
and woe, that when we hear the ominous
words,

, ■■ '
“My Lord, the Queen is dead!”

we see him stagger under the blow which
strikes from him the prop of that undaunted
spirit, in whose valor he found the never-fail-
ing stimulus of his"owm
;; In the final encounter between Macbethand

the appointed avenger of blood, it appears to
me that the suggestion of hißwant or perso-
nal courage, put-forward by some commen-
tators oh his character, is most triumphantly
refuted. ' Until his sword crosses that of Mac-
dug;' and the latter, with his terrible defiance
to the “Angel” whom Macbeth >; still
lias served, reveals to - him : the '* fact
of his untimely birth,’ :he " lias , been

‘ lilie one drunk maddgnW; .by . the
poisonous inspirations Of.thcbeULsh oracles
in;whichhe has put his.faithi »wlhi*tons
excitement is the delirium ofrthpngleui doubt
and dread with which he clingS, •ih spite of
the'gradual revelation of> Jts xhlhpfe.oda, to the

juggliug^m^’^hic^?^P?^^jPp^^
the pieremg blastof Macduff’s interpretation
of the promise, than the heroic nature of the

gRRUARY in, 1868. ;;•!

RETAIL DRV (JOOMN.

his spii 1®
chance; Uffage pfttho
tain lea; .<)ho lttffipla2® jff, tS®?"
rate dari i^4-<ks^fe(kD
he^stani
of his nt anting the eyes of Death
as they : m from Macduff s sockets,
and exd'iui^-/etfWlllTtry.tke last,” Om
feeliDg only mingles with this expiring flash
of resolute heroism, oho most pathetic refer-
ence to the human detestation from which in
that supreme hour he, shrinks as much as
from degradation,—more than from death.

“I willhot yield, . ~
Tokiss the ground before young Malcolm s f<2ot,
And-to bo baited by the rabble's curse.”
It js the last cry of the human soul, cut off
from the love and reverence ofhumanity; and
with that he rushes out of the existence made
intolerable by the hatred ofhis kind.

GREA*T BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS. ETC.
Tbo die solution of cur firm on the Ist of January* re*

qulrto* for its settlement a heavy reduction of our Stock*
fre have decided to offer* on and after

Monday Next* Feb. 3.
OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

House* Furnishing Artiotes,
Etc.. Eto.,

it a Very Heavy Redaction In Price, to
Imare Speedy Sale*.

Ladlee will find it to their advantage to lay in thei
SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, ETO., NOW,
As they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI.

WAR PRICES.
Extra inducements will bd offered to thoee purchasing

by tho piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

UIHARDBOW.
fei .. __ : ;

1868. 1868.-

wv
- \

Fourth and Arch.. -

GOOD MUSLINS BY THEPIECE.
, GOOD ALL-WOOL FLANNELS.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGEBLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COUDPOULT DESOIE3
BROCBEAND WOOLEN SHAWLS,(RAISING LOW

dol&-mw ■u i

17DWIN WALL A 00* 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,’
ym© now prepared to supply their cortomere with ..

Barnaley’fl Table Linen.-* and Napkin-.
Table Cloths and Napkin*.
Hichardffon’ri Linen*.
c olored Bordered Towel*. Bath Towel/.
UuckabackTowcb*and Toweling.
Linen fehectings and Shirtings .
Ite-rt makes of Cotton Shotting* and Shirtiupr.
tJ'ounterpHii"*, Honey Comb Spread*,
Piano and Table Covers.
Superior Blunketa,

EDWIN HALL A <:<>.,
;» Bouth Second street.

JI<J 1 1AM IS Eh ri, NO. MO A K(,'l I BTKEKT.
BAKEAJNKJUtST OPENI.O.

Points Applique Lacee.
Pointed tie Gaze, do.
GPeinisettes. now styles.
Thread Veils.
Marseilles for Dresses, Bantams.
Lionel. Muslin, two yards w id... rs) eta.
Holt Finish Cambric, l l »

yards wide, hi ct-.
HAMBLTIGIIDGINGrS. choke designs.' 1

Muslins!!: muslins:!!
IM Utica Bid. Slo t tii.it. lo t Waltham Hwwtm*.

d-t and 5-4 Pillow V, ;i-i: I:-. New. }orb Mills, WilHams-
ville. AVamsutta, Buy .Mills, Fruit of the Loom, and
Korcptdnle.

liny beforefurther ndvance.
■\Vnoleeale and letaiL A- ftTOKES A WOOD, 7t>2 Arch street.

CiUOCJCRIES, 1/lQtfOß3< AC*

Hew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c,

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
ila!«r is Fine fineawi,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND BCIN
(irniatl IJam, firat comugnment ofjthe season, Juet re-

ceived and for Bale at COUSTV’rt Eaßt End Grocery, No.
118South SecondStreet. -

W~ vmhtl INDIA HONEY AND OLD-FASHIONED
qjugar Bouse Motafara bythet^om-at OOUBTY’S

Ea»t End Grocery. No. 118 SouthSecond Street
-VIEW YORK PLUMS. fITTED CHERRIES. VIR;

Second StfeoL '•"

• . v K •

NEW BONELESS MACKEFtEL. YARMOUTH
. BloatcrX Spiced Salmon, Mesa and No. I MaoEerel

for Bale at COt&TY’S East End Grocory, No. US South
BepQpd Street. ■ ■ ;
IiUBESHPEACHES FOR DIES, IN 81b. CANS AT M
I? cents her ran. Green Com, fomatow. Peas, also
French Pcaa and siußhroorau, in Btore and for gale at
.COUSIY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 Bouth Seoond
atreot. : "’ ’ ’ • ' !

Choice olive oil, 100 doe. of superior qdai,i-
ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, ju«t received

and for ealo at COUBTY'B Emit End Grocery,’Nov H8
South Second Btropt. .

A LMERIA GRAPES.—IOO KEGS ALMERIAGRAPES,
A in large cluatarfl and of euporjor quality* in,atore£d sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W.eoraerEighth and
Arch btreats. ■
P“RINCEBS ALMONDB.-NEW CHOP PRINCESS EA-

persheU Almonds justreceived andfor sale by M. P.
cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

,t>'AISXNBI RAIBINB ! 1-200 WHOLE, HALF AND
iKponarterboxes of Double Crown Raisin*, the bow

; frOHintbe niarket, for saleby M«F. SPILLIN*N# W. cor..
Arch and Eighth streets. : , ; i :—i—

PyityCMKßlf.

WliitsVNew Perftune,

.;. .“PE.RFEOT ION.”
t

juie-imi ■; ;;- , ==*=!!=

-—

Wffitlo, Par®"* Carriage Mobes,
|.: ;. #siUwiay>*.gwg^--

«3l IWaxliet
tothB **•'

m. \\ ihebicau ;-r»
VHGH MEDICINESaL-..J!kiy. » v PREPARED BY.

Rill AULT & 'CO., '
Chemists to H 1,3 i IVinoe Nuno-
..

.. . leort, Faria.
These different nwdlclnea repretent tha most recentmedical diecevenbatpundedfiu tpe principledofChattrti--

try and therapeutics.” They must net ’ be”?«hfotmdcdwith secret or quack medicines, as their names ruiti-cientlylnaieitetnelr compoaltlou; a circumstance which
has caused them tobo appreciated and prescribed by thotoeMtrjh H heYWiflclydllfor from thosenumerous medicines advertised In thß pubUcpupers as ableto cure cysry possiblo disease, as they ore applicable only
;to hutafowcomplain la. Themost etringentlawa existlnfranco, with regard to the. sale of medical urepara-
tiont,>hjl,<uuy those which bare unflcmono an examina-tion by the Anweniu a/ Afetfcojc, andKaye been proved
elilcscionß, either in the HospitatS.oe in the practice «!'
tho first medical,'mro, are authorized by tho Govern-

oxoe,kß"

DOCTOR LERAS’
; (Doctorof Medicine)

' LIQUID PIinSPHATE OP IKON.
• ■ The newest and most esteemed medicine Incases <.i
CHLUKOJUB,PAINS IN THESTOMACH. DIFFICULT

ItAL DEDILITCY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.It is particularly recoinmended to rogulato tho f one.HeUS of'nature, and to all ladiesofdelicate Constitutions,,aswell as to penrona eiriferins under cvetykind ofdebility
whatsoover.ltistlie preservative of health par (jceil-
Unec, in aR warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORECOD-LIVER Oil*
erhrault'a Byrnp of lodized llonc-Radigb.

ThisnieSlcmohaaheenadmiufcterod with the utmost
succors in the Ilospitnlsef Paris ..It is a perfect sub.til uto
for Cod niver OIL amLnah been found most beneficialin,
diseases of. the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Greensickness, MusculatAtony and Loss of Appetite.
HregcnerittoaUlaeOMtltutionfnpurifying the blood, it
'being themost powerful d*putative knows. It has alsobeen applied with happyremlitsla diseases of tho skin.
Further, U will be foundto be ofgreat benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

. - reoNsifM&ioiFc* ■GRIMAULT’S bYKUI’ OF HYFOPHOSPHITE OF
’ lime. . ■ i,v ■Thi. new medicine is considered tobo a sovereign re-

medy in caees'of Consumption surd other diseases of the
Lungs. It promptly removes all;the most eeriens symp-
tom*. Tho cougnis reiicvtd, nightfnereplrations cease,
and the patientis ra pldly restored to health.-

N. lb—Be sure to see the signature of GKIMAULT .T
CO. is affixed to tile bottle, he this syrup Is liable to imi-
tations.'

No more difficultor painful digestion!
DR. ISURIN i)U ItLISSON'S

(Laureateof the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
diokstt.t: mwbxoks.

This delicious preparation Is plwajs prescribed by the
moetreputed medical men in France, incases ofderange
nients of the digestive functions, auch as

.GASTRITIS, GABTRAIA.IA. iong and laborious dig. '
tion, tvind in.thc stomach aud bowels, emaciation, j.nm-
dfcc. and complaint of the itver and loins.

NERVOUS HEAD AOIIKK, NEURALGIA, DIAR-
• KHGIA. DYSENTERY. FSeTANTANEOUSi.Y .

CURED BY
GRIMAULT’S GUARANA.

Tliis vegetable substance, which grows In the
has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflsin-
matiou of tho bowels. It has proved of late to beef tho
greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it is a privtT.'i.e
and a cure in cases of Dlarlmca.

GE.NT.2-W. Otl'OT

IN PARIS, at GIUMAULT & CO.’S. Cnm.Ricb.tii.-ii.

AGENTS IN PH ILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W, eoi;. Tenth ami Market

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Ice OKdlade Pcnit, or fltierta Beets, for
Beautifying U>e Complexion and

Preserving the Skin,

This Invaluable toilet artteia mas discovered by a «he
brated chemist inFrance, and it fa to him that the Ladiss
of the Courtsof Eusope owe their beauty. With all tts
simplicity and purity therefa no article thatwill compare
with Itasa beauUlier of the complexion and preservera?
the skin. ■hL C, MeClnskypnrehased the receipt od him eome ton
year* ago thehassince that time given it a perfect trial
among hi, personal friends and the aristocratic circle*of
Philadelphia, New York.Baltimore,Bostom^Newjprfeaai.
Bt. Louis, Savannah, Charieston. WOinfatod. N.U, At
They havb used It with esmtiUfied admiraaon, snd
would consider the toilet imperfect trithout this delightful
and purely lurmlese preparation. Victoria Regia and
Oscelia de Persia has given such entire satisfaction in
every instance, that he fa now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article fa entirely different from anythin* of
the tried everAttempted' Mid u warruotca' KIiEIfFROMALL {‘OIdONOUS BIItaTANCEa.

Alter using OeccUa de Persia and 'fetoria Regie tor *

short time, the skin will have a soft eatjn like texture: it
imparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to the sfan
that canonly bo produced by using this valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and.it
use cannot poatibly be detected hv tho clofcatobwviT.
FOR REMOVING TAN. FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES fKOMTHB BKIN.
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. McClnskcybaa everyconfidence Inrecornmcndtoo
bis Victoria Kegts and O.cilia do Perria to the Ladles

belcjLtiio only |HWf*ic* auld rtliablo touet *rticlo ne w to

Genuine Prepared only by

M. O. McCluskey,
And Uinimmo .tamped oncaeb label—no other I*

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.

an
Sd°ffil! IJn;WL't,4,1d P^enhit\%Muft^r

/\I>AL nfCNTALU-NA.-A KLTERIpR AimCLEFOHUoleanhoctho Teeth, destroying nidrailcuU which Li-
feat them, giving tone to the gu™. and leaving n feehne
of frasrauco and perfect in the moutfL Jt maX
be u*ed daily, anawiJl be found to strengthen weak
bleeding gums, while the aroma and dotefaiveneai will
recommend it to every one. Being composed vnth tm»
auiitanoe of the Dentiet, Physician* and HiCT<»ccpl<t,i.
la confidently offered bj> a reliable substitute for the un-
certain waenea formerly in vogue.

..

Eminent Dcntlata, acquainted ivitb the conetttaent* o/
tbo PcntaU&a, advocate it* use; mrthin*
prevent it,

Brand nod flprnoe itreet*.
illy.nnd,

~p. L. BtnckhouM,
Robert C.Davis.
Oco. C. Bower,
CUm. Shivers.
S. M. MeCoilin.

ilunea N.Mark*.
E, Bringhuret A Co.
DyottAtto.,if.C. Blair* Sow.

——

ftiiiitut BOOKS. P»KTEWOH.VIia-*a

-Forjale by Dniwtlst**en<FtciEBrown,
Hazard & Co.,
C. It, Kocny.
7>*ac tt, Kay,
C.H. Needle*
T. J. Husband.
Ambrose Hniitb, j

JamesL Bispham,'
. HugbceA Combe,

HenryA7Bowen

iBABHew» 18, &©.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
HewGood* of onr own importation Jn*t arriTed.

ALSO.
A choice eelection of

AMEBICAN CABPETINGS,
*

Oil, CIiOTIIS, Ac.
EiiglUb DruMetlng*, frombalf-yard to fonr yard*wide•

. Matting*, itn**,Mat*.. ;t

Onr entire *toelc, inclnding new good* dally opening,
will be offered at LOW I’l&CEB FOR CASH, prior 5
KemoVal, In January next. to New Store.nowbulMln*.
ÜBSGbtatnut atreet.

R. 1.. HLIVIOHT A SOJf,

807 Clieirtnut street,
ocia* tu th tl mill

fISSWMiSSSffiSWsa
lurttsiu*

Xltatfll CONCI SESSION. licir6 of Thomßß AV. Harvey for the re-extenslpn
of tho patent of the 30th of-May, 1846; re-lsa tied
28th Dec., 1858, for improvement in maobincsfor
cutting-screws, and of the patent of 1846, re-
loeucd 4th of Jan., 1859, for. improvement in
machine for drilling screw heads. iThe/extenslon
to he only'for the benefit of the widow and legal
heirs. ’.

' Washington; Feb. 14.
Si.naxi:.—The Chair laid before the Senate a

■memorial praying, fop a modifleatlon of tho'tax
on liquor. Referred to the Committee on Com-merce. ...

~ ; ■ - ’, "■ ~
Messrs. Tr’umbull, Conkling and Williams pre-

sented memorials of ofilcors of the volunteer
army, protesting ogalnst thepassage of the hlll
introduced by Mr. Wilson, refativo to commuta-
tions for pay, and setting forth that those claims
arc equitable, and grow out of a la.wof Congress,
the decision'of which is now ponding In the Su-

Sretie. Court. Referred to the Committee on
iilituAv Affairs. -: .
Mr. Wilson (Mass*) doubted whether any-

legislation was riewsary on the subject. It was
a question for the Court todecide. In his opinion
the intentionof Congress in the law referred to
was otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Morgan(N. Y.), farther pe-
tionsjrolative to the legalization ;ol gold contracts.
Vfere laid on the table;

Petitions on the subject of economy in public-
expenditure were presented by Mr; Howard and
others, and were referred to the Committee on
Finance.

'■ Messrs. Cameron (Pa.)and Cattcll (N. J.) pre-
sented petitions of citizens of Pennsylvania ask-
ing a change In the revenue laws,• so that goods
passing through New. York'intended for other

' points shall be delivered at thoir destination un.
dt-r bond and the duty paid. Referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Mr. Buckalew presented thepetitions of manu- -
facturers and dealers in,coal oil, praying that thepresent mode of-gauging, out of which, grow
manyfrauds, be changed, and a system of weigh-
ing be established. Referred to the Committee
on Finance.

Mr. Anthony, from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, reported a bill to restore Lieutenant-
Commander Abbott to theretired list, whiqh wastaken up and passed.!

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the bill to autho-
rize temporary supplying of vacancies In the
Executive Departments, reported by him yester-
day: was takenup. ,- . ,

Mr. Fessenden asked whether thirty days was
•not an unneccMarllylong timefor incumbency ofEuch vacancies. ’ ‘

Mr. Trumbull said as the laty now stands, thePresident could snpply vacancies for eightmonths, which hod been thought an unnecessary
length of time. He had noobjection to thetimeBeing made shorter still.Mr. Fessenden (lie.) moved to amend bymaking it ten days, and by inserting, after the•word “vacanoles 1 the words “occasioned by
death or resignation.” The amendment wasagreed to, and after a discussion as to the effectof the billin repealing existing laws on thesub-ject.

Mr.-Farnsworth (III.)asked whether this was
not the *amo proposition as was before tireHouselast year, and was then defeated.

Mr. Bromwell said that it was. ' -
Mr. Wasbbnrno (Mass. 1) suggested that thepatentee had had the beneflt of theinvention for

twenty-one Tears.
Mr. Van Wyck remarked that the AmericanScrew Company,which hadthe use of thepatent,

had made enormous dividends. • •
Mr. Schofield made pleas for the family of theinventor, whom ho said lie had known in hisyouth in Western Now York.
The previous question was moved andseconded. '

Mr. Farnsworth moved to lay the bill on thetable.' Negatived—yeas, 43; nays, 89.Mr. Bromwell, of Illinois, from the same commlt-hd=“ Is aut)| orlf ‘"S the Commissioner oflatoits to hear the application of thewidow and heirsftsn.ey for the rc-eitenelon of the pat-MQ y> 1840, re-Issued 28th of Decem-ber, IboS, for improvement. In machines for cutting
v J!ld

«-
o£ VB'l,atoDt of 1848- rc-lssacd 4th of Jan-uary, IMP for Improvement In machine for drillingh^de’ tilc “tension to be only for the benefitof the widow and legal heirs.

Wa6U uukn, of Massachusetts, suggestedthat the patentee had had the beneflt ofthe inven-tion twenty-otoe: years.
??,£ 1t r< ynPr that the American Screwwhidi had the use of the patent, had madeenormous dividends.Mr. Scopjbld mado pleas for the family of theInventor, whom he said he had known in his youth In

western New York.The previous question was moved and seconded.Mr.Vaknswobtu moved to lay the hju on the ta-ble.- Negatived— yeas38, ndyß 89.
.

Mr. Bbomweel, of Illinois, closed tho discussionby an argument in support of the bill.
_Mr. Bltlehstated that his information was thatHarvey hadentered into a bond of 810,000 with aMassachusetts mtti toassign the 1patent to him; bathe subsequently sold it to the Providence Company
for «12S,OOO.paylngihe 810,000forfeit That explainedwhy Mnesafchnsette was not infavor of paving anymore moneyby way ofroyally to Rhode Island!^Mr. Jenckib, of Bhode - Island, denied that theProvidence Company had obtained the patent lor anyanch consideration.'

Mr. Butler said ’ho had his information from amemberof theHoqse, Mr. Washburn, of Massachu-setts, who had himself made the bargain, and re-ceived the $lO,OOOforfeit from Harvey.Mr. Btevehs, ofPennsylvania,: remarked that whilehe was a member of the Committee of ways andMeans that committee investigated this matter forthree years, and ascertained that the invention ofscrews had been mimopoUzeclby the Providence com.panv, and that an English company, which had beenestablished in the United- States for the manufacture
of wood screw*, had been bought up bv theProvidencecompany.

Mr. WAsnncns, of Massachusetts, opposed thehill, arguingtbatitwas for the,-benefit of one ofpiegreatest monopolies In the'country, and withoutany
“tension ofthe patentit would take at least flvmjifclire
to allow other companies to compete with the Ameri-
can Screw: Company, .
>Mr. Van Wyck, of NewTork, opposed thebill, andrelated some facts published in the New York Ere-
nh.rj I‘ott, showtDg that the American Screw Com-pany starling with an original cspltal of $57,000, hadnow a capital of 31,000,000. after making dividends
estimated at $10,000,000. He asked whether the tn-
dmuy and labor of tho country should be any longer
taxed to glut such a rich corporation.

Mi. Bi’.o.twbli. said that he knew that it was on
just such statements that the bill of last Congress
was defeated; but although notice was given to all the
manufacturers of wood screws In the country, no op-position was made before the Commissioner of Patents
re this hill.

Mr. Butler said that be found from further inquirythat the. only mistake in bis statement was theassertion that Harvey had paid the forfeit of $lO,OOO.
Be hud not Cone so.. After some farther discussionthe House proceeded to vote on the bill, and it wasdefeated--yeassB, nays 70,

Thefollowing is the vote in detail on the hill to ex-tend the woodscrew patent:-
Iva.s—Messre. Arhell, Banks, Beat tv. Beck. Benja-min, Bromwell, Broomall, Chanler. Clarke of Kama*.Coburn, Ferris, Getz, Gravely, Haight. Halsey. Hlgby.

Hill. Hopkins, Hubbard of lowa. Ingersoih JenctesJohnson, Kerr, Knott, Koontz, Lawrence of Pennsyl-vania,''Loan. Logan, McClure, McCormick, Jlercur,Miller. Mullins, Mungen, Myers, Newcomb, Nunn,
O’Neill, Orth, l’etcre, Pile, Poland. Palslev, Scofield,Bitgreaves, Starkweather, Stewart, Btokcs, Taffe

. Trimble of Tennessee, Trowbridge, Upson, Van Aer-nom. Van Horn of Missouri, Washburn, of Indiana,1 Wlndom and Woodbridge—s7.
.iVayS—Mcssre. Amcr, Baker. Beaman. Bingham,Blaine, Boutwell, Bnnkland, Butler: Churchill, Clarkeof Ohio, Cobb. Cornell, Covode, Cullom, Dawes, Et-k--ley, Ela, Eldridge. Eliot, Farnsworth, Ferrv, Garfield,Giossbrenner, Golladav, Grover, Harding," Hawkins,Holman, Hotchkiss, Hubbard of Connecticut, Hum-

phrey, Hunter, Judd, Jnlian,Kelley, Kelsev, KctchannKitchen. Lafiln, Lawrence of Ohio, Lincoln, Loug-
hrldge, Marvin, McCarthy, Nlblaek, Nicholson. Paine,Perliam, I’helps, Pike, Plants, Price, Frayn. Randall,Kaura, bawyer, Spalding. Stevens of New Hampshire,Stevens of Pennsylvania, Stone. Tabor. TwitoheU-Van Aukcn, Van Wyck, : Washburn of Wisconsin,Washburne of Illinois, Washburn of Massachusetts,Wilson of lowa, Wilson of Ohio. W< < d of Ohio. Wood
and Woodward-71.

_ _ MILITARY DISTRICTS.

» MARINE BULLETIN,
PPORT OF PH ULADELPHIAAFH;)BCARr ,s. ,

BELOW

! nrit hhil<Rnt?‘hwl' i i !' Genoa, Merchant A Co.
Dulictt «c“

* (^Morris 11* " a*teri, ‘ Robinson, Cardenas, Isaec Hough
J HV'i liguay'ra and Porto Cibe.lo.Uihli JJulluU tc bon.

<

, . ,
MEMORANDA;

13tll inut
UCaStPr' <

*ac’“on'hcncc vln Mobile, at Liverpool
steamer Ncrman, Croweib iihtied frtiffi Brretoii liltfiinst.•for this port
SteamerMinnc*Rotfl.Pricedfrom Liverpool via Gueeru'-town 31et ult. New York yesterday.
bleamer Ht Lawrence, from Londou 28d nit. at Portland■ - :

••

* ; , ,v. ■ •
-Htcamer Goo“CromtfeiV’ Vatf!/from Nfcw; Orleans, atriow >oik yesterday. . ,
Steamer City of Parii* (Br), Kennedy, clearedat NewYork yesterday forLiverpool.
Steamer Gulf Oity-Stewart,from New Orleans3lfit ult.at Now York yesterday.
Bfenmer traude (Br), Grace, from New York2dinj?f. atLiverpool 13tli. , . i.
SteamerEuterpe,lSawyer, cleared at GMreatoiisth last.for. Now York.
Dark Adelaide Peddei'gast, Lkwt»on, cleared at Now

\ ork y« atorduy forBueno* Avrca Via SatHla ifver.rBa.k Herzog Ernst (Brorn), Plae*. from IUo Janeiro viaForfreen Monroe, with coffee, wan below Now York 13th
instant. * • . .

Brig Alice Lea, Herring, cleared at Pensacola nth inslfor Zaza, Cuba.
.

Leonard Meyers, IlickH, cleared at Galvestonsthin*t forNew York. BaUcd,ronl Havana4thinet
Schr SalUo B, Bateman from Trinidad 24tli ult for thisport, with spear and molasses, put into Hampton Roads13th Inst. with sails split and fore gaff broken— .vould sailagain first fair wind.
Schr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, cleared at Portland 13thnst. for Savantah.
Schr Lottie, Taylor, cleared at Boston 13th Instantor this port,

nst*for N8w
esorkalCy' cleared at Wilmington, NC. 11th

SchrWatauga. Munree, cleared at Charleston loth Inst
orOcorgetown,SC.
Bchr Athlete, Parley, from Eastpoit for this port, at'crtland 12th Inst.
Schr CalvinH Edwards, Gandy, 20 days from St Johns,PR, via Delaware Breakwater, at New York yesterday.

Was 11 days north of Hatferfewltli northerly calcs; put
into Breakwater for orders.

•
, „ „ . „

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig CB Allen. Bray, from New York 14th Dec. for New

Orleans. baß been lost near -Nassau. Cargo mostly savedand taken to Nassau; no other particulars. The C It Aregistered 172 tons, new measurement, was built at Har-rington, Me. m 1357,and hailed from Boeton
,

Ship. N Boynton, of Boston, which arrived at Havrefrom New Orleans After a passage of 28 days, fell in with
a Dutchbark from Baltimore for Amsterdam, aud withextreme difficultyCaptain Hylcr succeeded In rescuing‘nineteen persons.

Thesteamer Alice, Tutfon, from New OrleansforLiver-pool, with cotton and upwardsof a million dollars inspecie, was towed to Queenstown on the 27th ult .withshaft broken and loss of propeller. The captain reportsfrom the loth to the 19th experienced a succession of
westerly and northwesterly gales. On the lsth the shaftbroke and the propeller was also carried away. The Awas towed In by the Lord Elgin for £25, and proceededfor Liverpool in tow on the 29th.Sir. Howe offered an amendment, providing

lliat no officer appointed, to All such vacanciesshall receive any compensation Additional to the
salary be is entitled to without such assignment.
After further discussion, the amendment wasagreed to and the billpassed.

Mr. Wilson, front the Committee on Military
Adairs, reported a bill- reducingthe expenses of
the War Department, and for other purposes,deferred to the Committee on Military Affaire. ,

He also offered tt resolution inquiring of the
President whether any new military department,
division or district has been authorized, and if so,
m der what authority of law.

Mr. Frciingbnysen (N. J.) introduced a bill to
prevent the unlawful- Ufe of public money and
p’ operty. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.'Die special order, the resolution, to admitPhilip i. Thomas, Senator-elect from Maryland,was taken, and Mr. BnckaUnv, of Pennsylvania,took the door. He deprecated the coarse thede-bate had taken, and claimed that injustice hadbeen done to the personal character ofMr. IheuL-ag, of which he spoke.highly, eulo-gizing the modesty and gentlemanlyfeeling whichhad prompted him inrefraining from appearing
to urge his admission. 1 h

NOTICE TO MARINERS.CViaht of Sooth Carolina—St. Hzxkna Bou.vi>—
Coiub&heo Bank Ughthoune.—Official information iahereby given that, on and after February 22, 186 A there
will beebown from a Ugntboußo recently erected on theeast end of Combabce Hanks, a fixed white light of thefifth order -illuminating- the entire horizon, and shouldht seen in dear weatherat a distance ofeleven miles.The superstructure is of wood, painted white, sur-
mounted by a lantern painted black.

A.fogbell attached to this station, which will borounded every fifteen minutes.
Coast ok Texas—Uatf-Mooa Reef Lighthouse, Mata,

gorda Bay, Texas—Official information ia horeby given
of the re establishment, on the 2ffth of February, 186&, ofthe light at the southern extremity of Half Moon Reef,
in Matagorda Bay. Texas.

The structure la of wood, painted white, upon an ironpile foundation painted blade.The illuminsting apparatus is a lens of the sixth order,
showing a fixed red light*
/ The light is 35 feet above eea level, and should be seen
inclear weather at a distance of six miles.

By order; .■ W. B. SHUBKXCK. Chairman.Treasury Department Office Lighthouse Beard, Wash-mgton, DC., Feb. U, 1868.

Mr. Buckalew defended Mr. Thomas at length
from the charges made against him, and claimedthat the debate should have been confined to thereport of the Committee; that nothing had ap-peared to authorize the allusion, unless found infact that Mr. Thomas had given his son #lOOwhen about to join the rebel army.
.N r. Sherman of Ohio, agreed that they hadnonvn’ toexclude Mr. Thomas from political reasonshat every legislativebody had power to exclude per-

BOES who would bring reproach upon it—« power theBritish House ofCommons had often exercised. Herenin contended that the act of Mr. Thomas at theoutbreak of the war aided therebellion.
Mr. Howaitn took issue with the statement of Mr.Trumbull yesterday, that no war existed when Mr.rnomasxesigncdin Janntay, 1861.
Mr. Horton, t>r Indiana, followed, and he likewisemmbated the several arguments of Mr. Trumbull, and

trgued that Mr. Thomas oonld not take the oathnmhfully, having given both aid and countenance to
he rebellion. Heasked what greater encouragement>r countenance conld be given to the rebellion thancaving the government In the hour of Itu peril *

Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, followed In opposition,rguing that if It had been proposed bytho South toonftscate Sir. Thomas’ property daring the war he
oald have advanced good reasons against it In bis'<lio!i-conduct.
Mr. Fowled, of Tennessee, defended the course of

is colleague- in the other House (Colonel Stokes),
evera! times held up as a justification of the admls-!on of Mr. Thomas, and gave his reasons for voting
a the negative.
Mr. Drake, ofMissouri, instanced, as a later prcco-

ent than that of the Stokes case, cited by Mr. Trum-nll yesterday, the case of John Young Brown, whom
tie House yesterday decliued to admit for disioval
ordi spoken at the outbreak ofthe war-Mr. Tipton, of Nebraska, reiterated the considera-
ons which would Influence him in voting for the ad-
ilssion ot Mr. Thomas, and announced his intention1 dose the debate on Monday; and hoped the vote
mud not be further deferred.
The Semite then, at -ltoiir. a.-, went intoExccn-
\e session, and about 5 o’clock adjonrned, to meeton
.onday.

The Speaker presented a communication from the
secretary of War In ansn-et to aresolnion offered byMr. Brooke, with copies of all orders by the com-manders of the five military districts of the booth forthe execution of thereconstruction acts. Referred tothe Committee on Reconstruction,

Also, the resolutions of the Virginia ConstitutionalConvention relative to the tax on tobacco. Referred
to the Committeeof Ways and Means.

Mr. Bi-tleb. of Massachusetts, from the Commit-tee on Appropriations, reported YbTl! for the relief otthe Havajo Indians, at the Bosquet Heduua, and "to
establish them on reservations. and appropriating
$50,000 to remove the Indians. Paesed.

KENTrCKY ELECTION CASE.The House proceeded at three o'r.locu to the eonsid-
i ration ot the two remaining resolutions in the elec-tion case from the Second Congressional District ofKentucky, declaring that Baiuuel £. Smith, the con-testant for Brown's seat, did not receive a majorityof votes, mad directing the Speaker to notify the Gov-ernor of Kentucky that a vacancy for Congress existsin that district %

'

Mr. DAwes, of Massachusetts, addressed the House
in support ofthe resolution. He said that this ivasthe first case in either Houseof Congress where theclaim was set up ns in this case, that a man who
received aminority of votes was entitled to the seat,because the man receiving the majority of votes wasineligible.,, i- -.nt'.

; In thla case Mr. Bros™, to whom the House re-fused the eeat yesterday, received 8,692 votes, andthe contestant, Samuel E. Smith, 2,816 votes, and
the House was asked to declare that even-one of the.8,692 voters knew whht the House had only decided-yestcrdajvthat John Y. Brown was ineligible to hold
a eoat, arid therefore they had wilfullv thrown awaythtir votes, and Smith was entitled totie seat If anyquestion had been definitely by the voters ofthe Second District ofKentucky, it was that they did
not want to be represented in Congress by Mr. SmithMr. Dawes presented the views in writing'of anabsent member of the Committee on Elections, ( Mr.Shellabaiger,) which tjrcro read to the House. Theycoincide with those expressed by Mr. Dawes,

Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, suggested the 'case of Mr.Brown being sent back by his constituents. -

Mr. Dawes said—Suppose they do. If there be no
other wayiof keeping him ont ;of the HbustpJlet Cod,'
tress paaa«lawideflning tie powersbfthe ballot, andlet the elector know just how hiß ballot will becounted. "Underthedaltlamendmont of the Constitu-tion Congress has aright topass such a law.Mr. Paine, of Wisconsin, moved that the matterbe
postponed till Monday week.

Mr. Dawesresisted the motion, End it.was rejected
■««41 tQOaL" : V : i.';. .if''.'-*, T

Uoi^e—Mr. Wood (N’. Y.) offered a resolution
irecting the General of the Army to furnish all
)rrc>pondenee by telegraph or otherwise, be-
,veen himself and Geu.'Hancock, relating to the
moval of councUinen in New Orleans,
dopted. \ s
Mr. Logan (111.) introduced a bill to establish a

cw judlclr.l circuit in Illinois, to be held at Galc-s-
-•irg. Referred to the Judiciary Committee. '
Abo. a, Joint resolution providing thatfrom
id after the first of June, 1863, all United States
>nds shall pay an iutornal tax of two per cent.
tr annum, to he collected,*by deducting one par
■n t. setni-aHnnallyf from the coupons at thereasury. Referred to the Committee of Ways
id Means.
Mr. Logan asked leave to introduce a bill pro-biting officers of the United States Government:>m receiving pay, royalty-or allowance on any
vmtion or patent while in service.Mr. Chanlcr (N. Y.) objected.
On motion of Mr/rlaudcrs (Washington Tor-orv), amended by Mr: CivanhglY( Montana
rritory), the Secretary of tho Treasury was di-ctcd to furnisli information as.to all claims on 1

3 iu his Department growing out of the Indian
«r.
Mr, Van Horn (Mo.) introduced a bUI relatingthe Bureau of Civil Engineering in the Navy
partment. Referred, to the Committee onival Affairs. r ■-
Mr. Covodo (Pa.) presented a communication.'ingthe history of whisky frauds in New Or-
ns. Referred to the Committee of Ways and■ane. j
\lr. Clarke (Kansas) introduced a bill to abol-
and forever prohibit the system of peonageI Indian slavery in New Mexico. Referred toJudiciary Committee. ‘

™

*

Jr. Hooper (Utah)-piresented a inemorialffromGovernor and Legislative Assembly of Utah,
the establishment of a land office in Utah,

•erred to the Committee on Pahlic Lands.. v ,Ir. Eldrldge(Wis.) presented a memorial'of.
sens of Ozaukee and Washington counties, 1s., for an appropriation for the harbor at Fortshington, Wis. Referred to the CommitteeCommerce.. ,
lie House then proceeded, as tho business of
morning hour on Friday, to the considerationreports of a private character.

lerß £ j \„/rom the Committee onents, reported a bill authorizing the Commls-ler of Patents to receive and entertain a rc- '
-nwP£iCf°,\.of Charles’Grafton Page, ofahington, for letters patent for his Inductionaratns and circuit breakers; known us the ln-tion coil;-and, If ho ber fenn<f-tO have beenfirst inventor , thereof, to issue a oatent rcvingthe rights of -persons now 'Owning andig such apparatus. h “ uu

fier explanaUon by. Mr. Mvers, and tlmread-report, from whicfi it appeared thatinduction coil of Rubenkerff, for which he
. in 1864, awarded tho Frencmimperittl nrize0,000 francs, was snbstantiaUy theinventiontr. Page, exhibited by himInW and 1846r.ot patented, because he was ln.the Govatn’
t employment. Thobill was passed. >

r. Bromweli (III.), from tho same committeerted a bill authorizing the Commissioner o!ftits to hear the application of the widow and

The claimant be'og entitled to address the Houserose to do so, whra
hxr. Paekk. dor laring that It was not fair to force

him to speak f such a late hour, moved that theHouse adjourn.
The motion was and the House, at a

quarter-past four, adjourned till to-morrow.
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AUCTION BALES.
WHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

„

No, 1110 CHESTNUT street....RearEntrance lKff Sansom street.nOLSEHOLH FURNmJRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to oil themoit reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1833 Camacstreet.

SUPERIOR IIOUBEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO
FORTE. MIRRORS. be.

„
, ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
I-eb. 18. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1833 Camac street, aboveI..onteonimy avenue, will be Bold the Furniture of a fa-mil} declining housekeeping. compriafng-Velvet Brus-sels sud V enetlan Cart cfe.- Rosewood Plano Forte, madeby Emerson; Walnut Parlor Suite, covered with reps-French ITato,Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Walnut Chamberfurniture Beds aod Matrasses, &c.
Also, Kitchen Furniture. :
Catalogue!) canbe had at the auction store on Monday.

SALE OF SUPERIOR SHEFFIELD PLATED WAREAND TABLE CUTLERY, ELEGANT AGATE, BAR-OO’I-IO AND SIENNA MANTEL VASES. OAnDRECEIVERS. (JILT CANDKLABHAS, AC, AC.ON TUESDAY MORNING, at 10M o'clock,
andON TUESDAY EVENING, at 7# o'clock,

auction store. No. Ult) Chestnut stfeet, will be
Aderge assortment of elegant Sheffield Plated WareMid Table Tujlery.
Alko, an aaeortraent of Italian Marble Vases, Card Re-ceivert. Statuettes, Gilt Candelabra*,<fcc.
Goodsopen for examination an Monday afternoon

BLNTLNG, DL'RBOROW & 00., AUCTIONEERS.Nc>«. 332and 834 MARKET Bank .beetSUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS S CO.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, <fcc.
„ .

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb. 18,at 10o’clock. oxiCAH B MONTHS’ CREDIT. 2000package*. Boot*, Shoe* Balmoral*, Ac., of city andhattera manufacture.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.BAGS, SHOE LACET3, ic.NOTlCE—lncluded in our Largo Sals of Boots, Shoes

, o ON TUESDAY MORNING.
>«K 18, on FOUR MONTHS’ CI'.EDIT, at 10 o’clock, willtx 1! found in part tho followingfresh and desirable auort-c.ent. viz—

Men’s, boys’ and yontbs' calf, double sole, halfwelt andI-,imp sole dress boots; men’s, boys’ and youths’ kip andb. if leather boota; men’a fine grain long leg drees boots;r.en'o and boys’ calf, buff loather Congress boota andL'cln.orals; men’s, boys’ and youths’super kip, buff andpourhod grain half welt and pump sole brogans; ladies*tnekid, goat, morocco and. enameled patent sewed Bal-morali and Congeesa garters: women’s, misses’ andcl jldren’l eUf ondbuff leather Balmorals and lace boots;children’s fine kid, sowed, city-made laco boats; fancy
sewed Balmorals and ankle ties; ladies’fine black andcolored lastmg Congress and sldo lace gaiters; women’s,m.s<es and children’s goat and morocco coppor-nailodluce boots; ladles* fine kid slippers; traveling bags,metallic overshoes, Ac.
LARGE ’POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCHGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT.

.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Fob. 20, at 10 o’clock, Embracing about 1000 Packages

aim Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. £c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
I-eb. 2L at II o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, SOO

irn ccß Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage end Rag
*;:crpetinfse.
/* D. MoCLEEoa * CO,, >

'Successorsto
MCCLELLAND A CO.. Auctioneers,

LARGE SPRING SALE BOOTS,SHOES, BROGANS, BALMORALS, Ac.
_ v ON MONDAY MORNING.February 17, commencing at ten o'clock, wo will sell by

catalogue,for Cash, lßUUcaseß Men’s, boys’and Youths’Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c. :
,

Alhj, a superior Mforiment of Women’s- Mtasea’-and'ChUdren’s wear, directlrom City and Eastbfifmanufac-
To which thq early attenffon of the traded called,' "

'SALE OF 1700 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS.BALMORALS, Ac.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
February 20, commencing at ton o’clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for ca.h, 1700 cases Men's, Boys’ and Youths'
Boots, oboes, Brogan!, Balmorals, Ac.

Also, a large and superior 'assortment of Women’s,Mneea’and Children’swear.
To which the early attention of the trade Is called.

rPHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.-L. comer ofSIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewairy, .Diamonds,' Gold 1arid : Silver Plate, and onajl
of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELEtY AT PRIVATE SALE.Flne Gold. Hunting Cue. Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and 'Swiss Patent Lever Watchea;FJno GoldHunting CMe and Open Race Looine Watches;f iue GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-lngCue andOpom Face Englieh, American and Swlsi

S^d®Diamond Breastpins; Finger Binge; Ear Rings;Studs,As,; Fine Gold Ctuuns, Mod&lUons 1 Bracelets; ScariPips; Brputplns; Finger Rings;Pencll Caeca and Jewelrygenerally,
bGB-SALE.—-A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheat,suitable fora Jeweler: coat $650.Also, several lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut

streets.
„-T>Y BARRITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
A*. „ CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

’ No. 230 MARKET street, cprpor ofBANK street.Cash advanced fin consignments without extra charge,
NOTICETO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
, ON MONDAY MORNING.

~
February 17.at IU. o’clock. iuvoices Domestic*, Gins-hams, Ac. : .
luvolceaLlneuiGoods, 800 lota Notions Hoalory,-Cut-
Also, Readymade Clothing, Ac,; &c.

W H THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

NEW and FIRS TOLA88 FURNITURE, all In perfectorder and guaranteed In everyrespeot
Regular sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY,yot iloor sales promptly attended to.

TOY B. SCOTT. Jm
Ti „ feWTT>SART GALLERY.'

1 No. loao Chestnut street Philadelphia,
L. AflHßßmniB * ryv . !

, No. Fifth.
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AUCTION •AJUSa.
v-THOMaH * .SONS, AUCTIONEERS,“SaLESOF

C&talogtus,in piunphuitfonii.

nSl™2HL Blv?»*re .*',’ oftaTBrt,s ®« •” the followingP . Noktii Asißaioanr, Pssea, Lonuaß, Leo ax
Aov, ErranNO BotutTia,i«LKO3LVi'j’it German r

TrtURHrVAY1110 8aIe " at 1110 Auction sioro EVERS
tsr Salos at residences receive especial attention.

AM9

A'T &C'shared fe“hao"'9 -

1 fiharo Steamship Hock C .
22 eharea ffeliancc inavranco Co.I pbaro Philadelphia Library.
I rhare Academy ofFine Arte.5 ehttiea Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,10 b ares Pacific atm Atlantic Toloirraoh fjn

1000 fharfe Mcllhenny OilCo
g apa .

Missouri Kailroad Co. first mortgage bonds.
' wJi Evteusion Silver Muling Co.Bto tharee Fctroleura f,*entro Co •

500 ehmesHibbard OIICo.1500 shares Star Off Co.BhMes Cherry Kun and West Hickory Off Co.200 shares Sugar Creek Development«M;0 sha: os Sherman OilCo. !
10.0 shares Story Fa’m Oil. Co.1500 fbares EurekaOM Co.
4000 shares People’sEquitable Oil Coshares Philadelphia Mutual Oil Co.?00 gharw Walnut island Oil Co600 shares East Oil Creek OilCo7to shares Philadelphia and Tidewater Oil Co.2000 shares Drake Petroleum Co.500 rhares PUhole Oil Co.
„ crwk ana Caldwell OU C».lo “«* 0U G»‘

000 shares Continental OilCa,
800 shares llomar Oil Co,
COO shares Batluy OU Co.
SLO shares Dunkard Creek OU Co30(- shares GlobsOil Co.

3000 shares Organic Oil Co.
600 shares Upper Economy OU Co.
600 shares Xrobzer Farm Off Co..900 shares Revenue Oil00.6000 shares Mcßae and Cherry Run OH Co.
100$ shares Wirt SSoS* P*Ude“>hla Co-

REALMTATE SALE. FEB 18.
„

C«°S5?Bale-Trust Estate ofSidney P, Dunott

.VERY DESIRABLE FARM and COUNTRY SEAT.1.14 ACRES, Montgomcryville, Montgomery county Pa. *

VERY DESIRABLE f'Aßji, 86 AbMsf Mon&meV-ville, Montgomery county, Pa. “

NoT^^mE id?tM& BTOEE “d DWELCtoG.
bcS Esff.K^OTDWEU^Q’ No’ ™

BRICK OWELI,INGB, Noe. 2413;
War^ d2H7 Cedar street, north of Wreken street, 19th

18lf\S™EY BBICK DWELLING - No. 460 Allen street,

18tf?W^!rd^Y hliAMIi DWELLING, No. 422 Allen Etreet,
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1014nnk 1016 Palmer street. 18th Ward. -■ ■SWSIOEY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1368 Beach st,

18th \V ard.
.2 204JSTORY BBICK and FRAME DWELLINGS. Nee.418 and 420Bscbmond st.

■J, J’HBEE-HTpKY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 422 and433Richmond st. .

_3 SX-bTOKY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 919 and 921W arren etreeL 18th Ward.n 2 FRAME DWELLINGS, Nos. 604 and 60S
8 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, Cumberland street.Dickinson etreet and Tulin st. ~

„

f'RAMi: BUILI INC. lately occupied as a PublicSchoolsouae, comer of I-ffty-second and Paschal streets,24tb Ward.
3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 221”2214 and 2216 A sh-ert, between22d and 23d and Thompsonand Master streets, 2l)th Ward. 4

Sale No. 422 North Eighth street.ViatY SUPERIORFURNITURE* ROSE WOOD PLiNO,HANDSOME BRUSSELS CARPETS, dtc.
„

ON MONDAY MORNING.
1

Fe, fc I Z’, at l 0 0 9*°ck, at No. 422 North Eighth street, be-low Noble strceL by catalogue, superior Furniture, in-cluding- very tupensr Walnut Furniture, Oak Exfen-
sion Tables, Cottage Chamber Suit, Rosewood PianoF orte, handsome BrueseL Carpets, China and Glaes.Kitchen Utensils. Arc. '

Jlay bo eeeu early on tho morning ofsale.
LEASE OF CITY WHARVES.

„ v . .

ON TUESDAY,Feb. 18, at 12 o'clock noon at the Philadelphia Ex.
»
IlS ,!Sj’JsOTd

Ki
ri of Ji Fn *s' E6q '!. Oommiaaioncr,willbe leased at public s»le for a term of one or throe years,

to the highest and best bidder. Spruce Street Wharf, <m
Almond StreetWharf, on the river

Almond street wharf lyingeast of the caet line ofDelaware avenue will bo sold.
J- M. GUMMEY h. SONS, !

-L> AUCTIONEERS,
HoldRegular Bales of

N«. 608 WALNUT street
REAL ESTATE, STOCKSAND SECURITIES AT THEKfSsADELPHLI EXCHANGEHandbills of each property issued separately.

AT"1 copies pubUshed and circulated.o°
r
n

>

l ?.i.a Vlf.f“ll descriptions ol property to be sold, as aSoa partial list offproperty contained m our Real EstateRegister, and offered at privatesale.
pnr^a

sale. advertised DAILY in all the daily news
1 YAVIfc & hakvey, auctioneers*U CLate with M. Tho man&SonOStore No. 431 WALNUT streetFURNITURE BALEB at tho StoreEVERY TUESDAYe1 pSlicSli

AMES A, FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
- ■ 423WALNUT »beet

UIIHBER,

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER ANDHARDWOODS ATREDUCED PRICES. ja2s-. tu th-ta

18AQ SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1 o noIC3OO. BI ASONED CLEAR PINR 1868.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS. '
MAULE BROTHER A CO..

B5OO SOUTH STREE’r.
1 FLORIDA FLOORING.IODO. FLORIr)AFL()ORi NG.

CAROLINA FLOOIUN G.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.
„

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.RAIL PLANK

AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868.

1 R Drf- and plank: i quqIODO. WALNUT BDS, AND PLANK. IODO.WALNUT '

T . „
WALNUT PLANK.LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

QUQ UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. TQIiQ-ODO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. IOuO,RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.ASH

WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS,HICKORY.

1868.

ISfvR CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1 QUOLODO. CIGAR IIOX MAKERB. , 1868,SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW.
IQCQ CAROUNA SCANTLING.1000. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.J LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

f01315 29mh7

No. 11.—2 cedar tanke,

CEDAR SHINGLES.CEDAR SHINGLES.
CVERES3 SHINGLES.W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868.
1868.

fcl.'i 15 22

"1QUO RED CEDAR POSTS. IQUQIODO. RFD CEDAR POSTS. 1868.CHEBTNUT POSTS. *

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS. .

1868. 1868.SPRUCE JOIST,
SPRUCE JOIbT, 1PLASTERING LA in
. OAK SILLS.

MAULE BROTHER & CO.,
2600 SOUTH STREET.

non CHOICE 4-« l AND 6-4 MOULDINGOUaUvl.' fituff; Red CedarPoets ancfLogsfcrr turning;
aborted width Shelvine and beaded Fonctag; dry Pat-
tern etutf; 4 toch \ellow Piue Silla; choap Boxing,
Bheatking apd FlooriM; Cypress and whlto Pino Shin*.
gNs, low pricee. NICHOLBON*S, Seventh and Carpenter
streets. ..

jal&-2m5’.-

T ONG BOARDS—IB TO ai FEET, FIRST*'AND
XJ second cem., and roofing; also, 8-4 and: 6-4 Sign
Board?, 24 feet long; Case Boards for-sale
low. NICHOLSOft, Seventh and Carpenter ste. tjaisamfi

CENTS* FURNIBHISG CN)O0«*

> J'-f 1 and brown, Llnon; Cblldren’a Cloth endyy m Velvet Logging!; also made to order
-fix m MT-GENTraf FURNISHING GOODS,ty every deacrlption, vety low, 903 Gheioiat

: 111 ntreet, comerof Ninth. The beatKid Glovet
or ladle, and genua at

■TOTES ' iM»'IIEATERS.
THOMAS S. DIXON A SONS,

XBX' ’
‘ Late Andrews 3: Dixon, *

d No. 1824CHESTNUT Street, PhUadolphla.®9e* . Oppoelte United State, Mint,
Manufacturer! of

iifcVOFFICE,
Anfl other GRATES,

ForAnthracite, Bituminouaand WoodFlrtfWARM-AIJa^BNAOES,
■f

i >•
_

•! Ain> \

COOnNG
CS^BC

WHOLESALE andRETAIL,

ItlEAk, ESTATE BAB,EB.

; MSI '/n,k,V »A'hK.-B(fTATE 0<

fIPHMMiHMB|Mt
te„dr‘i d.A0rfh b iV! 'ltl locust etrect,

B Sh l.yS
?!. i'j Cl \ «“tby Kfonnd granted tYrhoma* Stewarton ground rent, and .went by Tnenty. f t rnt«tr i,VoY..
a

11-,ShiS?i ld l!rS' mrt <■<**-daedl- dalS the Qtetd»yof June'A. >), 1851, and recorded in book G \V m m« hr*JS&Si "h,Ch ia threc'^torybrici
W^tel?.^Idoco of land, with flic throe.ftory brick mm£i»y Sr tc-nminent tlioroou erected, situate on t o emit side of ArHeoefreot, Jn the borough of Whitehall, in tin- city aforcaalftmarked No. 21 ju ft certain plan of lot* laid out Uy Ja ic«D. I’ratf, bounded nDd described as follow* to wit - (“ontaimm; mfront or breadth on «nid Bridge atroot 20 feet!and ox-ending In length or depth castirutdly, betweenie( o.,’i'.r;ili cl t'lfl't angle*, or nearly bo, ivlth iiid aheeh120feet to Scnttergood (tract, hounded northward by alot conveyed to Abram Abram*, eautivard by Hcattereoodrtreet, southward by other proportv late the estate ofJanlea l). l'ratt, and n-catyrnri) by Bridge «trect aforesaidiat--IF tbo iiftnic pretnines fvlileh wore conveyed to aaid

vr ''BjJ’.tßto- dcccßßod. by deed dated the loth day ofMay. 16W, bv the executor* of Jfttnea D. Pratt, decea*ed,which enfd deed tarecorded in deed book T. If., No Ilkpace 46a, Ac.
By the Court, v E. A. MERRICK,Clerk O. C.TffOMAH Executor,
,

M* THOM AS_A SONS, Anctionoer*,fcl..,lß,2fhriii7 139and 111 South Fourtli street.

M -ORPHANS’ COURT SAUE.—ESTATE OPAndrew Brodie, deceased.- Thomas & Hons, &uc.
~ tloneers.—Pursuant to an AUas Ordnrof theOrphnns

' <sSrt
.

for
i m® clty and Oonnty of Philadelphia, will besold at public sale, on Tuesday, Mnrch loth, 1868, at 12o clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-lulT rty I?te of Andreir Brodie. dec’d,3. "TT, • 1—(No. lln the order of sale)—Two-stoiybrick

’Seat °f Seventeenth street. Ally
»

ro?n ?.‘ u l the two-story brick messuage
i r fle s'fnr eltua

,
to ?n the north side ofBeybert street,W.V2 l° '?c

.
h 5 8 ”.eBt of Borcnteenth street Twentieth''frd .i,°°.ta !?lln

.
B Inlront on Snybert street U feet andtSaffeL*? AepthDccthwarcl 47feetSK inches, to a 4feet1 !!i?. e„®lley leading into Seventeenth street, with the ap.purtenancrn

t Bounded N. by said alloy! E. by other
*™;rui late of Chitatopher Binder. IV. by ground Intendedi®, BrsD

,
ted

.

t? Prancla P. Murray, and S. by Beybert
j ,a

.
m<spremises which Christopher Bln-dorand wife byindenture dated Noverabor 8, 1865. re.corded in Deed Book L. It B„ No. 144, page 270jc

FXSSt'u* ?? nycyed »n‘« guth Brodie. wife of the sal3toteS?from Jil&l.'ui' * CCtt° a m °rt*"' BC of 8660
the Oader of Ba!e.)-Thrceatory BrickI ofEighteenth street. Allfull undivided moiety or half part of all that lot

*
fhe three-story brick messuage thereonfoots??’ B

otuatc ontheßouth side of Hamilton atree*, 273feet Bi< chea west of hightcemh street, Fifteenth Wan! •

?Ss?!!iS‘n£i ln f ,os* on Hamilton street 16 fect 2 inch™
foot

,n Ioutll ward 57 feet 8 inches, to a j
v. . n?I?ni ey

; wiih the appurtenahcea; bouridod northb> Hamilton street, south by thoeald alley, east bv othergroundnow or late of William K. Paul, and west by otherground non- or late of Franklin 8. Scltzinger.- Being thesame premises which Franklin S.Beltzlnger, by IndentureV8 “corded in Heed book“ 8.8.®is-r. 65, pije© 351, «Src., granted and conveyed unto Baid«™d{oandlWi« P.Mnrra. in fe“aetcnlntß
interthU

00’ BUl>Ject to a mortgage debt of $1,500, with
By the Cdurt E. A. MF Ui'JCK. Clerk O. C.

,r
\VIIi«4AiI KUODIE, Adm’tor.M. THOMAB & SONS. Auctioneers,139 and 141 South Fourth

M. PEKEMPi'CPA SALE—THOMAB & SONS.Auctioneers, i arm and Oil Land. MononeahelaVeet ' OnTuesday,karch 3<L IS6B,at L. ,o clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale. withoutreserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange. the followingde-Si"'™o,proffir‘ y< IY' % ‘-A' l that Farm of 107 nfres,miles below Morgantown, on Monongahela RiverAlonongahelo county.AV t-st \ irginia. (Reserving the well,engine house, blacksmith-shop and appurtenaucos of asteam-engine, drilling, tools, &e . of an-oil enterprisethereon loealed; together with tho mining right or fivefnriif °f laDd ayiDß along the run nt the of this

.' KI-:AI, ESTATE SA£,KSa ~~7 ■JjSj_OKI>UAN&’ (Ji'UHTI 'POTBSprOtttF'alyPr-,

<ibe Orphan*’ Court for the ~eitv

f ftOnnotfc under tbeVViUof Thoma!viz. i All that messuage and lot of»srfmnrt
the First Independent Or inch of ■ v-. ft*
and Fifth streets; containing in front on T-hSttStTlfeS10/eetSVioche, and extending in ?pft«»fthcr with the right m oso .theparty wiuVthnf’i.n£hfor the • purjHMP of bniriac atftbfflt the B»ine «nS?J£2 ,right to use a pri»y well bulk partly onthe -Church, paying » proportionate part of the iixMnfla’nfcleaning the same, ami alao the right to build andme a twofeet wide alley running into Lombard «tr<ss

: Bide of eald and lot of
Onelmlf interest Will be Sold, by ordec of «i»Orphans’ Court, the remirlniug interest by the°othei?Wl'olo* *“,lc.of’ thc Purchaser obtaining ,u title to t£»

,ir f(, , 6
M.ThoMM'WfeSgS9-

i™"!}*
_

1K» and 141South'Fourth street
I'liiJ v fcAU. 7FftA>tß BOILD?NG.-ONif<! y

;
*e!,n iril? 18> *B®. »t l2o'cl(wfc nooti, wiu1)6sold at public sole, at the PhilhdeltibtAKHttihiatafl ?hat eti?«?fr?f c W " y

uor
,of *•» c(tr o?l ,hih3Srtf£«o-at ry frame building latclr'itsed '

j!”m M~ ™w fimjgs&sa:
Jf vK^5!iiSS?^S£.g0 g®gslM*j;.

!!?,?„* yS? four-story o_tone ptoro and lot ofcrnundf|^'R* e the south side of Arch street* west oifponrth
®frontonArch street ID feet,

foot. It id bunt ofstone, (m.SipHaU J s°f i?fc WPose; lain cxcellcnttepalr.iulmSosei Pfcd f°rbflnkinSt Inauranco or manafactux-
feß-llalf^S?“edan,' d,,rpr<iVlOU<f toatae-

M- THosrXs ''
139 and 141 SouthFourth afreet

BALE.—THOMAS «SONB, AUC-Kjf tloncera.—Two Three-story Brick DwAiiinn »■,»®“ B*4and 816 Mackinaw street. westotEi.htffifeeet.'south of Vine street. On Tuesday. March m tma
pi na°i will be sold at public sale?'atfbloPhiladelphia .Exchange, all those two tHres-storvbrickmeaiiagea and the Jotofground.situate onthe BoSb sidoof Mackinaw etreet, Tenth Ward, Nos. 814 and 918?oon*Whso °i£5h£ 27 Uet? ine

.
hcs

,
fr

J°,nr' mo™ orlMs aad taClfefTu'?umbranUndl'dtaB * 3feet wWe M(:r-
-22401 M‘rCh' ani <" »»-■

By order of Trustees.
fMoia M. THOMAS A SOJjS,Auctioneers,fo!3 IS 188and 141 South h ourth street.

AL .PTA?'K^T.H£M4S * SONS' SALE.—B| Modem three-store-Brick I!c»ldence, No. 2312 Greenstreet, west or rwentv-thlrd" atreet,—On Tuesday.
>a,o'clock, noon, wUIbo aold at publicA,Philadelphia Exchange, nil that modemthree-HtorV brick meMuage, with three-etore lack buildlosa andlot of ground, Bituato on the aouth aldo of Green Street,wertof Twenty.third street, iN0.5312; thence extendingsouthward on the cost line 117 feet lOjrinchOß to GtSi‘t'coce alone the Barno westward 6 feet, thencenotthward 3 feet, thence westward 13 feet, thence north-waid 114 feet 10’, Inches to Green street, and thence alohg

«n.
B
lr

m
i
ClB.t.eetto

,
thf p iac 633ftbc finn,n B- 11 iB in goodrepair, has the gas intioducod, bath, hot and cold water,'urnace, cooking range, &c.

«**» emu
Poßflefefllon first ofApril.
May be examined any day previous to sale.M. THOMAS <fc SONS, A uctfoncenf,

139and 1418. Fourth atreot.

. No.2.—A lease, 20 yearn torun. of about 5 acres for min.»e purposes, or farm of Ira Kcyser. Green county. Penntt ’ o“ Ch?.at
i.
r i yor“^aviu ß 'veil 520 feeteludingengine, buildings, tools, <fcc. - 1

i,.£?;J^i?v2r
o
0 P ow'er btationary engine and boiler,nowlocated on No. 2. m good order.

. t“ 1rbo
,

nlc &I*d toiler, now located on No. 1.in good order (stationary). 1

k^. o,s'^" 2Ki toch artesian tubing,with' screwsbrazed on. with pump, barrel and rods!No. 6. -2 sets ofdrilling toolsNo. 7.—1 eet blacksmith’s tools, ic.
.

No.B.—Frame engine louse, blacksmith and derrickhouse on No. 1. with mining privilege reset ved in No. 1.
N

9‘<TFi;nme en°lne ' blacksmith and derrick house,
of the Keyser Oil and Mining Com-

•• A Plan at the Auction Rooms.
allimdcd*to bjMh mieera? Mle C“ haye their

JM. THOMAS <fc SONS. Auctioneers,fe13,15,.P • 139 and 141 South Fourth at.
«=sf PEKEMHTOKV SALE.—THOMAS i- SONS, AUG.jE2nS?n e2i'iT?n I'V;e '. ny, i?i,,b- 2?lh - 18W, at 13 o’clock.
7t ifi.0-?" j i “l public sale. without reserve, atti e 1 biladelphia Exchange, the following deecrUiedKo ?n r̂ 'tilz' :

i i**®- !•— l'wo-story Brick Car and CoachFactory V,aehington avenue, east of Twenty-findstreetAll that twostory brick car or coach factory and lot otcround,Jituate on the couth aide of Washington avenue130
.

fc ft
,
l,,s? Tweety.drat atxce t,.bth .ttaid. tho lot containing in front 88 feet, and ex-tending in depth 13U feet to Alter street It ie well adapted

P
a
a
the

D
pßr

e<speom-rt,isilt c*"-* h '
Clear or all incumbrance.No 2.—Bub*tantlnl buildiug and large lot. Washingtonaveuue, west of Tvgntiefb street. All that lot of groundaDd the lniproveinobts tbereon erected, situate on theEouth side of M athlngtonav enue, aidfeet tveat of Twon-tietb atreut; .0 fu-t front, pi feet deep to Alter street.On this loti* a substantial building erected with orticetArc , suitable for.storage purposes, having good entrances,being on the railroad. 1 urnouta for any important busi-cepe cun be providedto connect with the west and southand can be used na a car factory, 1all mrumbrance,

SIM to be paid ot tlrao of sale.
M.THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer*,

139and 141 S. Fourth street, i

fe1315 82

TATE OP JOHNW alker, dec d.—rhoinun <t Sons. Auctioneer.—Four
r,r,r«,

lr/iiT<ito fy r»»e DwclUiiße.No. 1319Adrian street,north of Pboiplx street,Seventeenth Ward. On.Tuchjlavjehriiarj'25th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon will he cold atnubl'c gale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thoeof®?J'*,* ree-gtory frame dwellings and lot of"ground there!linto heiongiug, situate on the east side of Adrian (for-merly Amber) street. 172fcotlf inches north of Phmniicin front on Adrian streets*feet 10 inches, and in depth 67 teet 10 inches on the noi thline, and 73 feet 2 inches onthe eoutfrune. One of thahoutes fronts on Adrian street the others in the roar,forminga court. Subject to a yearly ground rent ofBy Orderof ALEX. JACKSON, Executor.M. iHOMAS & BONB, Auctioneers,
199 and 141 South Fourth stref&> -

-03, PUBLIC SALE _ M. THOMAS & SONS,~A»c-
H:a tloneer®-"‘Country »itc, largo and valuable hot. i's.“Sucres, County Lino road, Montgomc.y county.Pa'On 1 ueeday, March 3d, 18618. at 12 o’clock, noon, will besold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatlarge and valuable lot situate ia the townshipof Soring-held, in the county of Montgomcry/describcd, accordingto a recent euryey made byJewie Lightfoot. as follow a:Beg at a atone ■ act for a cornerat ■ *b

,
e Junctjon °f the County Line rond andthe Edge, Hill road; thence along the said Co'iuty Lineroad north 4* dee. 37 mm,, west 471 feet lu>* inches; thenceby lanl of Charles Heebuer north 41 deg. f'Ouiia. e*st42lfeet 4 thence by land of Enoch I'exeouth 48 deejy rm n,, e Mt 471 feet 10% inched to the middle of Edge

Hill road aforesaid; and thence along the euid Kdguilillroud south 41 deg. 30 min., wet-t 420 Teet 4>* inches to thePj«eot beginning. Containing 4,V; acres. H perches and4-100 of a*perch ot land, be the *<tniomore or lesß, with:utj l ree minutes’ walk of Hospital station, Chestnut HiURailroad, having two large fronts, good roads aud tineview of Euestnut HiU and surrounding countrv, makingit very desirable fora country scat or for building lots.Persons from the city, by taking the car** to Hospital St..tion, Chestnut Hill, can seetboeaid lot; or a plan of thesame at the Auction Kooum. s.
'

’
™

M* THOMAS & SONS, Auctiontf&m*.
_« fe!3 lu 29 139 and 14x South Fourth street.

M assignee;* PEHEJIPTQP.Y SALE.—TiMSIAS&£ons, Auctioneers.—2 iwo-storr Biick Dn'olltnfo,loiaand 1014 Ward street, between Eighteenth”nnaNineteenth streets, above Washington avenue’- On'liiesdoy, March,3d, 1663, at 12 o'clock, noon, nil! be soldat public sale, without resene.'at the : PhUadelphK Ex.C J l‘Sfe: ,Jle f5llowi"(! described property, viz. . No. I.—A 1 that DOW two story bnclimeesuage and lot of ground,situate on the west side ofwfrdstreet, 86 feot south of1°12: contalntae in front on Wardstreet M feet. And extending In dcpUl 60 feet; togetherwith tho common use and privilege ofa 2-foet wide alley.Subject toa yearly ground rent of $BO.NO. 2—All that new two-story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on tho west side of Wardstreet. No. 10U:containing in front on Ward street 14 feet, and extend-main depth 60 foot i together with the common nso andgrrmndfrentof sift* " idU ' SubJi;ct to *

Z3IT Sale absolute. .
W. TUOMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,

tlSftand lax Sontfi Fourthstreet-

gft&REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONB’ SALE-ESii]rt^J ieBd
.

av y* March loth, I*6B. at 12 o’clock, noon,will be eold at public Bale, Kt the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described oroperfv, viz. : No 1Twc-story brick Dwelling. No. 1233 Locust street, with2 three-story brick dwellings in the rear. AH that brickmeieuagc and the lot cf ground, north Bide of LocustetieeL west of Twelfth pfreet, the lot containing in front22 feet, and in depth Itu feet. The improvements areatwo-story brick.dwellJng fronting on Lecoat street. No1233, and 2 three-story brick dwellings in .the rear, une ofthem frontingon Canby street. No. 1220. f .
Clear of nil incumbrance.

•' g^Temip—sB,uou may rcm.-in «n mortgage.
Brick Dw. lllnft No. 538 Christianstreet. All that two-story brick dwellingand lot of'ground,situate on thesouth side of Christianstreet, west ofFifthstreet, No 533; centaining in front 18 feet, and extendingin depth 61 and width on rear end 15 feet 9 inches!moreor less, .it has gasrbathv dm; • -

■ • WT* Clear of all incumbraude. "

fe13,16,03

flea PEREMPTORY SALE~THOM4S & SONS, AUC-Km Noneera.*- Ihree-gtory • Brick Residence, No. m.■“Spruce street, 20 feet front. On TucedafrMatth 10,1868, {it 12 o’clock, noon, trill bo Bold at pQblicsalo. with*0“* l'Tne ' at the
story brick messuage, with three-story back buildings andlot of ground, situate on the north tide of Hpruee street,west of Second street, No. 216; tlio lot containing in frontfeet und extending in depth 80 feet-Uhc hoiidenas the modern conveniences; gas, bath, hottvate J* cooking range, water closet, die. A.9-w Clearof all tucumbrancAImmediate possession. *

Terme-Stf 600 mayremain ou mortgage. Key* at theAuctionKooms;
%3f~ Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS.Auctioncarß.13? and 141 South Fourth street

Terms—s2,ooo may remain on mortgage.
.

M. TH 'MAS & 80*8. Auctioneers,fe13,15,m7 ISO and 141Soutli Fourth street.

felS 15 mh7
REAL EBTATE.—TIIOMAB & SONS* SALK.—Wja Bmiueua Bt«ndt Iwo-story Brick Store and DwoU.No. Poplar street, west of Seveirtnstreet .On lueedny, February 25, 11*69. at 12 o’clock*nooa,

WJ1J be t*o ld at publicsale at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that two-story brick messuage, with tmwstory backbuildings and lot of ground, situate on the north aide ofPoplar street west ot Seventh eteeet, No. 705; containing
in front on Poplar strict 16 feet, and extending in depthon the west line 69 feet 8V- Inches, more or leas, and oathe east line 72 feet 6S« inches*

The above it* a vuluable business riand; has gas, cook-
i«£jjftnge.hot and cold water, <fce.

fSf* Clear of all iucumbrancc,
M. THOMAS <fc SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.

* 'ORPHANS'COURT SALE.—ESTATE OP JOHNMurphy, dec’d.—Thomas <fc Sons, Auctioneers --Twothrec-siory Brick Dwellings, No 1.07 and 1800 Wttod
street, with two two-and-a-hau story Brick Dwellings inthe Tear on Carlton street. Pursuant to an order or theOrphans’ Court for tho city and county of Philadelphia,will be sold atipublic sole, on Tuesday. March loth, 1868,at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing deafricod property, lato of John Murphy, deu’d,
viz.: All that lot.of ground situate on the north side ofWood street, 84 feet west of Thirteenth street. FourteenthWard; containing in front onWood streot 82 feet, and ex-tending in- depth 71 feet 8 inches to Carlton street.Bounded northward by Ca’itonstreeteaetward by ground
granted to Wm. Gracey, southward bv Wood streot. andwestward by ground late of Andrew Hamilton, dec’d, onwhichare erected two three-story brick houses on Woodtwßtre't? tW° tWO-Bll(i' a‘haif atory brick houßQa on Carl*

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, ClerkO. C.
.r MURPhV. Adm’tor.

•„

M, THOMAS & SUNS. Auctioneers,fe13,15,inh7 189and 1418outh Fourth street

f(18IS £2
dR* „-^hAh

.

P-BTATE-TI OMArt * HONS’ SALE.H..: Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 228 Reed street.oust of Third ftreet. Ou’lTicsda.v. Feb. 25th IB6BLft IE o'clock, noon, will ho sold at public sale, at thoPhiladelphia Exchange, all that. throe story b ick mes-sage andframe kitchen, and lot of ground, situate outhu forth aide of Reed street, oast of Third street. No.2.18; remaining in front on Rood street 14 feet l inch, andextending In depth 4S loot, morn or luef. including thaeastern end of on alley about 3feet in width. The honwj
.contains 6 rooms, gas introduced, water in the yard. AcSubject to aredoemablo ground;rent ol $4O. Imurcdi-ute possession. .

A perpetual insuranco for #6CO Includodin tiro sale.
, .

M- THOMAB & SONB. Auctlonoew,f013,15, 23 139and 141 South Fourth stroofc-.
sKfl SALE BY ORDER OF AN HEIR—THOMAS &
Hlijßt'nj',. Auctioneers.-Two-etory Frame Dwelling. No.Reach street, between Green and Noble Btroots.OuTuesday. March 3d, 1888, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bosoldjit public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, halfinterest in ail that two-Btory frume dwelling and lot of
ground, situate on the went eido of Beach atreet (formerly-Oak street), between Green, ami Noble streets, No. Gl2;
containing in front on Beach afreet in fect, and or*tending in depth 70 feet to a 6.feet wide alley.

CBr*olear ofall incumbrance. >
' M. THOMAS <fc SONS, Auctioneora,fe13,1g,52 , ~109 and 141 South Fourth atreot.

PUBLIC SALE.—THE FARM, CONTAINING

Creek. Greene county. Pa., (subject to a loose of 28 acre*and 63percbe»of the farm for the purpose of boring anddrilling for o(L ore. ealtor other minerals), will bo soldwithoutrcsetTe,.at;the Philadelphia Exchange, Phll&deLphia, on Tuesday, March 24th, 1888, at 12 otolock, noon,u eras cash, $BOO to be paid u time of sale, and balanceon delivery of deed.'- .
, M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer)),''Jal6tmh£4s 139and 141 South Fourth street

OAS HXTIIKIiS,

-mitr ‘JtBAL ESTATE-THOMAS <fc SONS’ SALE.-Ujjjl Business Stand;—B story Biick Kakory and 'Dwell-ing, 150.128 Ldmbard st., east of Second st. On Tues-day, \ obrnary 26th, 1868, at 13 o’clock, noon, will be soldat public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; All that
tbrec story brick meßßuago, with threo-atory back build-
ing and lot of ground,situate on the south side of Lom-
b»rd street, east of Second street, No. 138; containing lufront on Lombard stroet 19 feet, and extending in depth
64feet. .It isoccupiedas aB Ckftry ; his ano/en, gas lu- ‘
troducedf-bath,-summer range,'corn men übo and privilogo of a 8feet wide alley, •
Hr Clearof airincumbraneb. *

TcrmflkTrsi,so6 may romnJjW)n mortgage.
M. THOMAS * SONS. Auctioneers,

189 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

T/ANKIRK is MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE1 stock of. Chandeliers, Brackets, Portable Stand andBronzes, at No. 912 Arch street.
~

/"tALL AND BUY YODR GAS-FIXTURES FROM\J tho manufacturers.
VANKIRK & MARSHALL,

No. SI3 Aroh otrsot.
VAf-KIRK A MARSHALL, NO. 912 ARCH STREET,
V ; manufacture and keep all styles of Gas Fixtures and -T
Chandeliers. J . /

Also, refinishold fixtures. <

VANKIRK A MARSHALL. NO. 912 ARUU STREET.V • give specialattention to fittlng up Churches; ;! v
, Pipe run at the low.est rates.
CM)LD. GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATEDyi^AnSfstreet

reß* &t VANKIRK * MARSHALL’S* No. >*■
AU work guaranteed to give satisfaction. None but ' •■'uret.claußWorlquenoniployea, , fe§-s ni wtsm§ u

G"AB .PI XTURES.-MI6KEV, \ \
ThackargJNo. 718 Chestnut street* manufacturer* of' .ftrr,, An .wrmM rnU thMttS»ft nfii , 'the public to their large and r

ChapdellerStEendanfasßrackets, Ac,
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings*aadatStittA 1to extending*altering:and repairing gas pipes. Auimwarranted. :■

■< SHwur ’’B SAL!4Bb REAL ESTATE. -THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-
■llll 'ithreestory Brick Dwelllnse, Nos. 2212,2814 and 2218
*■»a street, between Twenty second and Twenty.tMrd .
and Thonipnon and Master streets. Twentieth Ward —Ob DOS'iTONED SHERIFFS SALE.— BY XTuceday, February 18th.' 1868, at 18 o'clock, noon, will .bo IJT a writ of fieri facias* to me directodLwUth.aol4;at;publlejale, vltfic Philadelphia Exchange, all those to Publia Bale or Voimha on FebruaryBtbrMj!«tory criok rVb&uaaea and t ie lota of ground, alto. : 196?., at 10 o’clock, A. Wt, atfha* jteataurant. indiaaMateontkoeQnthrij’eofAetroet, bctweou Twonty-second Broad street, first doSr belowWalnut. Vs. TT? 15'

an 4 Tweirty-tlUi N'lnd Maatorand Thompson Btrtota.No*. The stock and fixtures W aaid-RMtUaranb conabcis

Mt THOMAS & oQNSi A.aottoneon. p-r i . HKNJIY I] nOWRHL -fin nr) AT /
fe8,!1>,22 189 and MlSouEbiFourth rijir.Auru'uu, Shetlff»t?Oflic©;Dec t lUvm?:ttf&lSif.'

: v ' ' V V

Ojsftnsxw-.


